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.warher Favors Stabilization Of Dollar
Buffalo
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BareProgram
3PhisEvening
MainFeature

"Coiilckts 'Scheduled,Saturd-
ay-; 500 Visitors

Expected

West Texas' biggest annual gath--
crlng of Boy Scouts was getting
under way here Friday afternoon

troops of Buffalo Trail Council
.'pltchcd'camp at City Park.

By Saturday morning 500 scouts
and scouters were expectedto oe
ready for a full day of contests,
with' a barbecueat noon and other

Tho wo principal program f ca--
Cures" for tlio public were no a
Climpf Ire. program at 8 p: m. today

J,nnd tho barbecueat noon Saturday.
.The latter .will be free to scouts
and visitors. Tho public Is Invit
ed to the camp firo program this
evening. Scout officials are cspe--
dally anxious that .many visit the
park during this program.

OpenAt 4
,Tno camp was to open at 4 p. m.

"Friday; tho troops drawing for
camp sites and Immediately beln
nlng to set up camp and. prepare
2or supper.
' Retreat was to bo sounded nt

0130 p.m., with each troop 'falling
in', before its camp and standing nt
salute,whllo the flag was lowered
and 'to .the colors'blown.

The , carop flro program was
scheduledto begin at 8 p. m. Call
to' quarters was to be sounded nt
9:49 p. in and taps blown at 10 p.
m.

First call will be soundedat 6 a.
Tri. Saturday, with reveille and 'to

-- ''the colors at 0:05' a. m. Inspection
of personneland camp and revlaw
pf,troops,will occur at 8 a.jn. Sat--
iirday. At 8:45 a. m. contests will
begin and continue to noon. .

'Following tho dinner served at
the will be con-
tinued, with1 announcementof win.
ricrs and awarding of honors at 4
p: in. The'Jamborce will end offi-
cially at 4:30 p. m. Camp sites
must be. Inspected and approved
by the camp marshal ebfore troops
may leave.

Contests
A. C. Williamson, area executive,

who has been herdseveral days
preparing for the Jamboree, and
Dr. J. It. Dlllard, area nt

and head of the local council,
said1 they expectedthe bestattend-- .
ahce ever shown at an area con-
clave of any kind,

Order of events In the field meet
Saturday (subjectto change) will
be string burning, signaling for
tenderfoot and secondclass, scout

.pace race, obstaclerace prelimina-
ries, under 116 pounds,
preliminaries, over 110
pounds, preliminaries,signaling for
first class, under 110
'second round, over 110
accond round, first aid contests,
obstacle raco finals, water boiling,
bugling finals, ar finals
under 110. tug-of-w- finals over
110.
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rs.Roberts
HotelBuyer

Local Woninit Tratles Se
curities, CashFor An-

gela Hostelry

SAN ANGELO Frank Roberts.
VSan Angelo's oldest hotel man In

Tnlnt of lhft number of vearn In
business,has traded his four-stor- y

hotel at Twohlg avenue
and Irving street to Mrs. Dora Rob
erts of Big Spring for securities.
Fart of tho securities then were
traded back by Mr, Roberts for
a one-ye- ar leaseon the hotel, dating
from" April 18.

The hotel was built by Mr. Rob-
ot U and opened by him In 192T
after he had engagedalternately In
tho theater and automobile bust.
)ic;s following long connectionwith
.the London hotels, where the Nay-lo- r

hotel now Is located. Occupy-injf-allb- ut

tho-nort- 100x73-"fee- t of
the property, which fronts south75
feet on Twohlg and extends back
10Q feet, the hotel was valued at
$100,000 in the deal.

Mrs. Roberts assumeda debt of
J,0QO on the hotel, paid J15.000
cash and transferred to Mr. Rob-
erta securities, including stock In
the Western Reserve Life Insur
ance Co, of San Angelo. the Mid-we- st

Royalties Corporation of Ok-
lahoma City, the Dry Gold Corpora-
tion" of Houston and the RioGran.
d Valley Gas Co. of San Antonio.
The securitieshavebeenhandledby
Compton A-- Co., of San Angelo, Mr.
Roberts last fall traded property
Iters for a ranch in Bosquecounty,
which he now visiting. He and
Mrs. pora Roberts are not related.

Mrs, R. E. Birmingham and two
cWldren, Wanna and Wayne, have
Bne' t AtfeMw, Tex., to yMt her- swuw

Trail
ProducersAt OddsWith Railroad
CommissionOverProposedChange

In RegulatingFlow Of Local Field

JamboreeChiefs
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Williamson, executive of the
Buffalo Trail Area Council, and Dr,
Dlllard, host of the
council, aro directing arrange
ments for the annual Jamboreeor
the area, opening at City Park this
evening.

GenKeifer,96,
Ex-Speak-

er Of
House,Is Dead
One Of Last Surviving

Generals Of Civil War
Succumbs

SPRINGFIELD, O. UP) J. War
ren Kclfer .one of tho laet surviv-
ing Civil Wnr gci.crnls, died here
Erlday, Ho was 90 years old. Two
sonssurvlvo him.

General Kelfcr was speaker of
the national house of representa-
tives from 1SS1 to 1SS3. He enter-
ed the Civil War as amajor In tho
third Ohio Volunteer Infantry. Ha
was a major general when peace
came.

President Lincoln made him a
brigadier' general after the battle
of Cedar Creek, scene of Philip
Sheridan's famous ride, immortal-
ized In a n poem.

ROSTON W) Two civil war gen-

eral survlvo General Kelfer. One Is
General Adelbert Ames of Towks-bur-

Mass., and Ormond Fla., and
the othe,r Is General John Fred
Plerson of New York and New
Port.

Lindley' Talks
To Kiwanians

San Jacinto. Day. Program
Features Weekly

Meeting

Rev, D. R. Llndley, In a San Jac-for- e

the Klwanls club said "I won-

der whether the hero of San Jac-
into who 95 years ago today sacri
ficed everything lor liberty wouia
be proud, of us as we shift responsi-
bilities and fall back Id the faceof
opposition or misfortune."

ur. unaieya taiic was me iea-tur- e

of a program la charges of
Webster H. Smltham.

President George Gentry nam-
ed Rev. J. Richard Spann, Walt
Smith andJohn Wolton on a com
mittee to act with representatives
or the Rotary club to arrange a
loint ladies sight banquet for the
near future,

The club will be hostnext Thurs-
day eveningto peopleof the Loeoax
coouaumiy.

, Boy

Disagreements between produc
ers and representativesof the rail-
road commission over method of
enforcing proration in the Hen--
shaw and the Phillips-Coffe- e areas
of the Howard-Glasscoc- k county
field Friday had reached a stage
that causedsomo observersto pre-
dict they might alead either to'
court action or to Issuance of a
new order by tho commission.

Orders given through W. R.
Bow-de- deputy oil and gas super
visor, by R. D. Parker, chief of the
oil and gas division of the commis
sion, are being opposed strenuously
by the American Maracalbo com
pany, through Ben LeFcver, gen
eral superintendent, with offices
here.

American Maracalbo's
Settlcs-- C lease Is Just west of the
boundary set up in the last formal
order of the railroad commission
ns the "Hcnshaw" area that Is, It
Is Just inside tho Phllllps-Coffe- o

area. Maracalbo has three produc-
ing wells on this tract

The commission, it is reported.
wishes to enforce a unit rule for
this lease, as Is done In the Hcn
shaw area.This would cut Maracal-
bo's dally allowable production by
approximately 1,000 barrels In all.
Cardinal company 'also would be
hit strongly by the proposed
change. '

Schermerhom Oil company. Is
protesting present policies govern-
ing marginal and water allowance.
It holds that some wolls are be-

ing allowed to flow more than
their actual production of oil.

It is pointed out that the last
formal order of the railroad com-
mission governing proration In this
field was issued In June, 1930 os
tensibly to be In effect six
months. It Is the plea of represen
tatives of several companies that
the amount of water being pro
duced by many wells has increased
greatly since any proration test-
wasjriAde onJhemand tha many
wells ore producing' much more
fluid than tliey actually could make
In oil alone, thus' allowingthe wells
to produce their maximum actual
potential In oil while other wells
have been placed under water al
lowance regulations that prevent
them from producing a Just share
of oil, compared with the portion
of the actual potential allowed oth-
er wells.

Nominations of the Humble and
tho Cosden pipe line divisions have
beenreducedsufficiently to cut the
dally outlet of the field from 26,-0-

to approximately 24.000 barrels.
The commission'slast order allows
28.000 barrels dally.

It was reported Friday In unof
ficial circles that tho matter was
being taken directly to Chief Sup
ervisor at Austin.

Terrcl PeoplePay
Tribute To Mr. Mnrrs

TERRELL (UP) Memorial ser-
vices were held in the Terrell High
school Thursday by the student
bod yfor the late S. M. N. Marrs,
state superintendent of public edu-
cation.

Marrs was for 20 years head of
the Terrell public schools.

Superintendent John Langwlth
presided at tho memorial services.

The life and service of the late
educator was eulogized by Ed R.
Bumpas, J, E. Langwlth, J; 11.
Reevesand II. Galbralth, all long
time friends of Marrs. A commit-
tee composed of S. S. Boutwjll,
principal, and president of several
school classes, was appointed to
draft suitable resolutionsin mem-
ory of Marrs.

'Mr. and- Mrs. Curtis Hancock of
Stanton, visited his Bister, Mrs. P.
G. Yates this week.

23 For,
Straw Poll Continues

Trough TuesdayOf
Next Week

For cash payment of the soldier's
bonus 23,

Against cash payment of the sol--
ill '( Vinnlid 1

That opinion of men
and others in Howard county ,1s
almost unanimously in favor of
mmeaiaie payment or the two

billion dollars due on
men's adjusted compensationcer
tificates, appeared plainas ballots
cast in The Herald,straw vote rn
tne question came in mrlday morn
ing.

The straw poll will continue
through next Tuesday, Use the
ballot on this page, mailing it to
The Herald.

Of those casting ballots Friday
morning eight were men,
sevenwere not

One veteran made this notation
on hie ballot: "I am la favor f IL
I need the money and M per seat
ef mlae vwrtd be. spent in Me

Scouts
THEY'RE ILLINOIS

; tmmrmmmiwmmmmmmiwm -h- im a

rf f Miff 1 f ' fcPiSfl
These University of Illinois s were voted most popular and

most'beautiful on the llllnl campus In a contestheld by' Pierrots, men's
dramatic society. Left to right: Winifred Flint, Ruth Roselle, Eva Jo
Helber, Margaret Jacobsen,Virginia Olsen and Grace Keller.

CleanupWeek Designated
Mayor J. B. Pickle Friday issuedthe following pro-

clamationdesignatingnext week April 25 to 30 inclusive
as Cleanup Week during which it i3 hopedto improve

the city's appearanceandsanitationandat the sametime
provideemployment for some unemployed men:

WHEREAS,it is deemedof vital importancethat our
City be.keptin a clean andsanitary condition;

AND, WHEREAS,it is an establishedcustomfor the
Mayor of the'City to designatea "CleanupWeek" ;

NOWi'THEREB'ORE,!, J. B. Pickle, Mayor of the
City of Big Spring(-'d- o .hereby,designate.April ,25th to.
April 30th, inclusive, as."Cleanup Week." All residents
of the City of Big Spring are urgently requestedto have
all premisesowned, occupied or controlledby them thor-
oughly cleaned up and all trash, rubbish andweijds re-
moved therefrom during said week.

J. B. PICKLE, Mayor.

Dr. RobertEdwardChambers,Long
Stationed ChinaFor Baptists,

Pneumonia,Relatives

Boll Weevil
EmergencyIn
"Texias Great

HighestInfestation In His
tory ReportedAt A&M

Colleso

COLLEGE STATION UP1- -E. L.
Thomas, chief of the Texas Agrl
cultural Experiment station hero
reported boll weevil emergencyup
to April 16 was the greateston rec
ord here. Infestation was 4.76 par
cent. The greatest previously was
3.71 per cent in 1927.

Monte E. Owen, district manager
or the Texas Life Insurance com
pany, was here Wednesdayon busi
ness.He is stationed at Abilene.

Spring and Howard county"

Another 'veteran wrote; "You'll

In

Pifci
BEAUTY QUEENS

Atsociiltd PressP&oto

Mrs. Blayne Colo and Mrs. C. E.
Thomas received a telegram Fri
day morning, Informing them of
the death of their brother-in-la-

Dr. Robert Edward Chambers,hus
band of Christine Coffeo Cham
bers, who passedaway from pneu
monia, in Shanghai, China. .

Although they received no In
formation concerning tho burial.
It is believed that Mrs. Chambers
will bring 'her husband's bodyto
this country for burial near his
homo in Richmond,'Va,

Or. Chambers:was born in Bed
ford County, Va., April 24, 1870 and
would havo been 02,years old if he
had lived until Sunday. He wn
educatedat Richmond College and
at the Southern Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary at Louisville, Ky.

Ho went to Canton, China, In
1804 to take charge of the Church
Publication Society, financed by
tho Southern Baptist Board, He
has had charge of that work ever
Blnce, moving the offices to a new
building in Shanghai last yeir
when lie and Mrs, Chambers in- -

ICONTINUIH) ON 1'ACIK It

havp to delete the Reconstruction
Finance corporation from the
scheme of things to put it over,'.'

In
DiesOf Here

1 Against Bonus

Big Spring Daily Herald

BALLOT
On the immediate paymentof Adjusted
ServiceCertificatesheld by Veteransof
theWorld War: i

Favor

Against

&ddrM , .City,;, . .f,Coiirityt; . , . , State,'. , . .--

AnypuaVat)raH,..,L...i'V-'- ','. .

Camjfr

For
Six To Sau Au -

gelo

SAN ANGELO (iW Tho
Wool Growers' Central Stor-
age company announced re-

ceipt hero of a loon of $1,500,000
from tho l"ln-anc- o

It runs for
fix months.

No Of Re
sults 22

Old

N. J., UP) Colonel
returned from a myster

ious two-da- y trip tryi-
ng-to establish contact with 'kid-
napers of his baby son. No

of results of the trip
was made. Ho held to-

day with several persons.
The baby, born 22.monthsago to-

day, was kidnaped March 1.
t

One Is blest with an
to hear truly great

singing, but not often. It Is, there
fore, n pity that every person In
Big Spring could not have heard
the Royal Russian Chorus in con
certs nt tho high school Thursday.
afternoon and evening,under local
auspices of the South Ward

association and the
Big Spring Glee Club.

Princess daughter of
the man who organized the chorus
73 years ago, with her own daugh
ter, lead tne company of .seven
women and five men.

It is great to listen to one great
singer; to hear a dozenof such out
standing ability Is an
that cannot bo described.

From The Heart
Ypu knew from the first note

of the first song that here was
rare and

You knew that each performnr
possesseda great voice, that each
had been given unusually fine
training,

But, before the program ended
and after you the
late that has befallen so many
Russiansor Royal blood, what,with
the rlgora through which Bol-
shevism and have car-
ried that nation you knew tha!
thesepeople Bang with their hearts,.
too.

As Princess said af
ter the evening
Without our chorus those real

Russian folk songs soon would bb
dead and

Of special Interest was the sing
ing n Bustenoff v;hose volco
Is unmatched by any other person
on earth. This-- , basso profundo
has been with the chorus 46 years.
As a lad he roomedwith Challapan
whllo tho two studied under Prin
cess father,

'

Folk songs,severalEnglish num
bers, and native danceswere prej--
enieu

The audiencemore than madeup
in tor us com

small size.
Comment following the concert

centered more upon the singing of
the younger Princess
and the baritone and basso pro-
fundo than the others,
but the tenors , and the entire
chorus sang every note, every word
as nearly perfectas any'chorus the
country has ever heard can sing.

it is tne ardenthope of your re-
porter that this chorus may return
to Big Spring someday and that
thousands, rather than mere hun-
dreds, will hear It,

Man To Visit
For Texas

President H. W, Morelock of
Sul Rose State Teacher college,
Alp-lne- , a district of
the Teca
wW he here Tumlny, May a, arriv--
UW a:- - p. m. Mm renisiaing

KigsHt m ha yTi'irwew ties
of

At' City Parfe
Warrant SaleWill PreventLoss

To Teachers,ImproveCondition Of

District; $17,000 RemainsUnsold

Wool Storage
ConcernGets

LoanOf RFC
$1,500,000 Extended

Months
Group1

Reconstruction
corporation.

Lindy Returns
From A Trip

Announcement
Made; Baby
Months

HOPEWELL,
Lindbergh

presumably

an-
nouncement

conferences

Piioei'in 'f7iniiot.iA':''

CarriesBig Spring
People Off Feet
occasionally

opportunity

Parent-T-

eacher

Slavlansky,

experience

Something worthwhile.

contemplated

Communism

Stavlansky
performance,

forogtten."

Staviar.sky's
Appreciative

appreciauveness
paraUvely

-- Slavlansky,

performers

Alpine
Centennial

renretp-iUtly-
e

'Centennial organisation,

Chief benefits In view of well- -
established legality and financial
soundness of theplan of the $25,--
000 maintenance fund wnrrant'-liv-

suo beIng"offeredby the Big Spring
Independent school district aro
these: '

1. To make possible payment of
teachers' salaries for March, April
ana May in casn.

2, To arrange tho districts finan
ces so that the 'load' will be strung
over three years Instead ofhaving
to be tackn cara of next vear alone.

It Is pointed out by school offi
cials that If theso warrants can oe
sold $17,000 ot tha $25,000 remain
unsold Big Spring teachers will
not have to do what'thoseIn most
all towns of West Texas are hav
ing to do..

That is, take script in place of
cash and dlsposo of the script
whenever and however; possible.

A number of instances wherein
teachers havo sold their script in
other towns for as low as GO cents
on the dollar, have been reported.
Ono teacher borrowed money with
his script as collateral. He got 50
cents on the dollar, paid 10 per
cent interest on the amount loan-
ed.

Investment . ,
In addition to providing a legal

and sensible method of .paying
teachers In cash theIssueoffers n,

fine opportunity for those with
ready cash to makejagood invest-
ment the warrants draw 8 ,p'er
cent-- interest, mature in three
years from 'April 1, 1932. ,A

To' secure these warrants three--
fourths of the taxes due the dis
trict nave Deen set aside. When
tax 'paymentsare made the money
will .be (laced In a special fund to
be used solely to pay interest and
principal on these warrants.

The. proceeds from sale of war
rantswill be usedfor paying,teach-
ers only, ,, t

'

"TinsVoInted out that, in. addition
to lis advantages to the teachers
and to the investor, tne, warrants
will be of much benefit to the
school district in the future.

Faced as it has beenfor several
years with rapidly rising enroll
ment and the attendantneeds for
greater facilities and larger facul-
ties, school men generally and
bankers of thocity have expressed
tho opinion that the district, is in
unusually good condition in view
or the problems it has faced.

To be able to spread this $23,000
out over three years rather than
to have to meet it In a lump sum
at the beginning or the next ses-
sion will prove of much aid in mak
ing possibleceneral strengthening
of the district's finances, it is de
clared.

CaponeFiles
PetitionWitli

HighestCourt
'GeneralTerms' Of Indict- -

incut PointedOut In
Plea For Review

WASHINGTON UP Al Capone
filed a petition asking the United
States Supremecourt to review ac
tion of the Beventh Circuit Court of
Appeals, which affirmed his ar

sentencefor Income tax ova
slon. He still Is in the county Jail
at Chicago, getting no credit on
his sentencefor time served'there.

Tho petition terms as to fall to
Inform the defendant of the na-
ture and,cause of certain accusa-
tions. It also claimed that certain
countsomitted to specify failure to
pay taxes ,thus begging outside of
the statute he was accusedof vio
lation. Tho petition ended,with tha
assertion that "forced and doubt
ful constructions of the statutes to
entrap the defendants,were against
mo central principals of govern-
ment"

Short-- Seller
BeforeSenate
WASHINGTON UP! Matthew C.

Brush, one of the big short-seller- s

whose names previously had been
given the inquisitors told the sen-
ate commute bear raiding was
Impossible on the stock market un
der new restrictions. He said he
sold short over long periods at
times, avoiding day to day opera
tions. He said huge number ot
poorly informed personspartlclpat--
ea.in me zij poom.

juuch
August Balko, 81, who moved

from We; Jeering to Sjweetwntar I
year age, died Tmnihy at til

Biirien, in !wewtnr, feHowrac
etralM of anratjrai n--

5,,"S, (i
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PeopleWant
MeasureSays
HouseLeader

GoldsboroughBill "Would
Not RaiseFederal Re-

serve Powers..

WASHINGTON JAE)
SpeakerGarnersaid lie fa-
vors passageof tho Gold.-boroug- h'

bill, directing the
treasury department. and:
tho Federal Eeservobank'
to decrease and stabilize-purchasin-

power of the
dollar.

Ohio house.bankingcom-
mittee Thursday approved
tho measure.

Kcp. Garner'saklthatit
is a big questionJtot'th
peoplo undoubfiBdly-waatTif- c

done." He said thetoeasore'
grants rio addltiowU- - pow-
ers,to the FederalReserve1
'hank .but. merely directs
use of what, power It al-
wayshas.

BankersName

B. SpringMm:
B. Reagan President Of,

South Plains Group;
LamesaChosen--

' '.' b " r
LUBBOCK :tiieA iwa iaant-

mouily voted as the meeUag.plaoe
In 1933 o; the,South ,riams1Ban'C-er-a'

association' and Rftaiak.
presidentof theWestTexasNation-- !
al bank: of Ble Soring,"'was elect
ed president, at the annual' meet'
lng here Thursday.'

John H. Doyle, Levelland, ."was'
named vice nresldent. and. Paul
Hardwlck, Lubbock) secretary-tiea)--'

urer. Reagan was vice president"
last year and was actingpresident
following the death of frmer"'.
President Morgan Copetand. , ,

A round table discussion lasUok.
two hours, closed the.meeUngftthla;.

Aiore uisa - kwo ""; 1
DanKers participated. ,,

Attendancewas one hundred, me
largest In the history of the asso-
ciation. John E. Owen, of Dallaa
was the principal
speaker,with Senator S.. A. Jone,
Clovls banker, also' speaking.

The associationwent on record as
favoring a uniform service charge;
A note of optimism was sounded'
throughout the convention.

Second Of Juvenile
Dances SaturdayNight

.

Second of a series of Juvenile
dancosat the.City Federation club
bousewill begin at 0 p. in." J"tur--

ed. Representativech'aoerones.will &I
be present and a nominal charge.
will be made to dancers;A'tmalt
orchestra will furnish the' music'

TL WLA
By V. S. Weather Bureau

Big Spring,Texas.April x,,lSS
Blr Spring-- and VioiHv ilcloudy probably with shawers and

somewhatcolder tenlfbt' Saturday
partly cloudy, - ,

West Texas Partly' efctudir i .to'

ii

cloudy, scatteredshowersBerth and
east portions Satwetey partly
cloudy. SomewhateeWar tonight; - .,

xma Texas ctou-ty- v probably ;

showerstonight aod'SlHrly Coot-- '

er north and west porUoaaSatur-
day. '"'

New Mexico Generally fair .to-
night and Saturday, not saitcb,
change In terapefature. ... '. j-- '
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i

In Everv Rowwd
"

Coiiaty Hcnrie"

- l&Spnng Dtily Herald
ubMrtts.Bundur mdrhlnit and each

afternoonexcept Saturdayand
, Sunrtar by

aia ai'ltiNu tiKUAi.i), ino.
fee W. Oalbrallh, lluslness MnnnKef
llen.D. nullkey. Advertising M'T.
Randall n4lchek. Managing Editor

NOTICIi) TO BUItb'CIIIIIKrta
lubtcrlbera desiring their address
(hanged wilt please state In their
lommunleatlon hoth ,lh nld and new
iddrttses.

Office, 110 w. firm HI.
Telephone! 728 nnd Tito

SahacrlplUnItnlra
Dallr llrrald

Mall CarrUr
Sna Tear .5no J0.00
III Month! J276 S3SB
rhrto Month (ICO Jl 75
One Munlh ....,.....$ CO t CO

Nnllanal ltrprrriilnll,e
Txaa Dally I'reii League, Mtr-Unti-

IMnk Hide.. balls. Texas';
Intoratate Bids'., Kansas City, Mo.:
110 N Michigan Ave.. Chicago; 170
Lexington Ave., New York city.

Thla paper'sfirst duty la to print
ill (ha nana that's fit to print hon--
ntly nnd fairly to all, unbiased by
lay conelderatlon even Including
Hi own edltoilal opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
tharactar, standing ir reputation of
tny peraon, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any lesue of
thla paper will ha cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.
- .The publisher are not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue iftcr It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the cuhllshers hold
themselves liable for damagesfur-
ther than th amount received by
"them for actual space covering the
error, roe rigni is reserved to re
Ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders ars accepted
on tnia oasis only.
MBMHRH TUB ASSOCIATED 1'IUSiM
Tne Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
rif alt news dispatchescredited to

or not otherwise credited In thispaper and also.tha local news pub
llehed herein. All rlxhts for renub
HcatloD of special dispatches are
aiso reserved.

JFortliless Fortunes

rpHB raiser Is a'phenomenon as
- old ascivilization; and from the

very beginning he'has beena great
puzzle. '

'There died in the middle west
the other day an aged reclusewho
lived In a tiny, apartment on a
mean side street To all appear
ances, ha .was Just one notch abov
actual destitution. But when his
effects were examined, after his
dcJ.th, It was found that he owned
cash andsecurities worth upwards
01 SBCO.OOO,

Case'of this ltlnd are continually
coming to light ,of course, and
there 1.1 nothing especlallyHinusual
In 'this one. But It does makeone
won'dor, anew "Why?" "The money
did. the man no earthly good. It Js
now, being divided among 39 cou
sins, and it Is doubtful If ho saved
it on their account It did him no
goad, whatever. What can be the
motive that makes a man treat his
.taNhM, tl, Wllf '''.J hM ,f ,

WANT-A- D bargain days
lire Here.
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MADISON BARBER
.SHOP

. Located Rear First
National Bank.

Shoe Repairing
Prices Reduced!

'Effective 'vat once, we are
making following prices on
ihoe repairing In this sho?:

Men's Half Soles ....90a
Men's Rubber Heels..40c
ladles' Half Soles....750
Ladles' Leatheror

' Rubber Heels 13a

SHOE HOSPITAL
107 East 2nd Dig Spring
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UtX.IN HEBE TODAY
SU3AN CAREY, 19, pre'tty and

an orphan, lives with her AUNT
JESSIE' In Chicago and takes a
secretariat courso In a downtown
businessschool. There she meets.
BOB DUNBAR, heir to a fortune.
She securesa position as.secre-
tary to ERNEST HEATH, archi-
tectJACK WARING, Heath's as-

sistant tries to start a flirtation
but is rebuffed. MRS HEATH
snubsSuran. BEN LAMPMAN, a
young musician, takes her to a
studio party but she doesnot en-J-

It Dunbar takes her to lunch
nnd tells her ho la going to Eu-
rope, Susan'saunt departs on a
visit and ROSE MILTON stays
with Susan.Lonely, the girl goes
'for a drivo with Waring and RAY
FLANNERY, employed In the
next office. Waring klrses her
'and Bho rc30lvos never to go with
him again. Ben Lamnman asks
Susan'to marry him and will not
accept her refusal as final. War-
ing apologizesfor his caddishbe-

havior. In 'a newspaper gossip
column Susan reads that Bob
Dunbar Is to be married.'

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XVni

"I'm afraid you'll have to work
overtime tonight, MIsj Carey."That
was Mr. Heath's cool, matter-of-fac-t,

woll bred voice. "Can you tel-
ephone your family? It won't be
long, only about nine, but I
must get thla WeatherhtH business
finished.

"I'll call my aunt" Susan said.
"Good' girl," he approved.
Meeting Ray In the wash room a

little later, Susan mentioned that
sho would be working late. Ray's
round, Interested eyes unwlnklngly
surveyedher.

"Ooh, you've made It up with
Jack thon?"

sierra

until

Susan flushed at the implication.
"I'm working for Mr. Heath." she
said with dignity. Ray applied a
touch of mascara and stoodback
to Judge the otfect

"That skinflint!" she disposedof
isrnest ilcatli summarily.

"He's not!" said Susan Indlg- -
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nantly. "He's very nice."

mi
ICTION

Yeb, I know," Ray scoffed. "He
has a castle out on the north shore
and a lotta polo poniesand all that
stuff and., he thinks people who
work for him are made of Iron or
something. Betcha he .didn't ask
you If you had a date, even," sur
mized Ray shrewdly.

Ho a the kind that thinks a girl
goes straight! Home and says her
prayers every night That Is, If
shedoesn'thappento belong to his
set of whatever they call it. Whew!
The way come of these richbabies
carry on is nobody'sbusiness.From
what I hear, his own wife can step
some .herself."

Susan'scuriosity was piqued, al-
though tho conversation offended
her. "What do you know about
Mrs. Heath?" she askedIn a tone
calculated to nettle Ray.

Kay laughed. 'Oh, I get around,"
the raid mysteriously. "I hear
things."

Tho entrance of a spectacledand
superior secretary, from down the
hall ended thiscolloquy and Susan
returned to the office. It was six
o'clock. Presently it was seven and
ehe was still tolling over her notes,
the thick, white sheets In an ever
growing pile beside her. Plerson
took off his eye shade,grunted at
her, and departed.Waring slammed
the door and went down the hall
on light dancing feet Then the
gate of the elevator clanged and
the whole building seemed to re
lapse Into silence,

m

In the Inner room Mr. Heath
worked over his blueprints. Ho was
so impersonal a figure that Susan
was scarcely consciousof his pres--
once. The back of her neck began
to ache and she realized suddenly
lhat she was ravenously hungry.
She looked at the clock. It was
quarter past seven. "Surely he
doesn't expect me to work all eve-
ning without dinner,"' sho thought
Indignantly. "Why, the man's in-

human!" Sho rested her head on
one hand for an Instant and It was
at that very moment her employer
looked up.

Shaken out of his absorption,
Heath noticed the pathos of the
weary young figure.

"Uood Lord, I completely forgot
about food!" he muttered to him--

self. "Miss Carey, look here!"
"I'm sony, I was Just resting, I

got so fearfully tired," she mur-
mured confusedly.

The man crime arid stood beside
her desk, his lean, dark face ex
pressing his concern. "I complete-
ly forgot you'd had no dinner," he
laid. "What shall we do about It?
You must be worn out poor child."

His tonewas half--
caressing.Buian seemedto him at
the..moraentlndeed,tho merest
child.

"Let's see." he was thinking
aloud, "There's a place across the
street that does very well for
lunch, a sort of grill room. Suppae
i ring uum up and have some-
thing sent over? It 'will only take
a few minutes.How would you like
a club sandwich and milk te-a-

WOODWARD
and
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Attorneysat-Lai-o
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ginger ale, anything?" His tone
was decidedly Jovial.

"Im so terribly hungry," Susan
confessedwith a little laugh, "that
anything at all would be Just heav
enly."

That's that then," announced
Mr, Heath firmly, reaching for a
telephone.'Struck by another in-

spiration, ho wavered; "I may as
well havo a bite myself," he said
with tho air of a man settling a
momentousquestion.

"Look here, let tho rest of that
go until you've had food. You're
naif-dea- d with fatigue now and I
don't want any mistakes In those
figures."

Susan compiled, willing enoueh
to enjoy the respite, the man shift-
ed somo papers aside and seated
himself on the edgo of her desk.

"meres' something I've been
wanting to speak to you about any-
how, Miss Carey," he said, drop-
ping his bantering tone for a more
serious one. "Miss O'Connell Isn't
coming back. Sho doesn't feel too
fit and It appears she has some
Florida land and proposes to go
down there and live. I only learned
this yesterday," ho interpolated.
"What I wanted to know is, do you
uiinK you couiu carry on alone?
It will mca na raise In salary and
moro responsibility. Ycu seem
rather young for the Job but If I
may say to wo like your work and
think well of you. What do vou
cay?"

"I I'm delighted," fluttered Su--
son. ri'll do my best and honn
youji oe sausneawith me."

"Good!" He smiled at her.
"Why, he's really awfully nice,"

thought Susan."That stiffness and
coldness I used to be afraid of
prooaDiy meanslies' terribly shy.

-- vvnero do you live?" Hnth
atked abruptly. Shetold him. BrIefT
ly sho sketched In her life with
Aunt Jesslo In the littlo house.

"Rather dull; eh? But you don't
mind that?" Tha shrewd eyes
twinkled at her behind thn n.glasses.

"It Is dull." Susan rnnf.i..
"and I do mind sometimesawfully."
What further revelations ho mihi
havo yielded up are imnosslhla insay for at tht moment an aproned
noitcr urnveastaggeringunder theweight of a heavy tray.

"In here!" Mr. TTh i -.i

1 adlng tho way to his private office!
.... .....j ua wcll cat ,n comtort.The waiter's Impassive fap i

no ,lgn of tho thoughts behind It.
If he consideredIt unusual for em-
ployer and secretary to lunch to-
gether In private he concealedIt.Mr, Heath fussed over the tray.
There, that was Susan's. Was Itall right? He was himm, ki..utr t.- -j ... . ... ? ...mv,i..o w uniy naa a Dlto at the clubat noon. Susan who hn,i .!.,.
to find the tete-a-tet-e, n f.inii,. -
barrasslngwas pleasantlysurprised.
h7,nr,.:..r5..""tai"'s. . .. ,,ncu wcll ana seeraedto exert himself to put tho young
secretary at her ease. '

No one would havn ,....,i .
Ills composedand dignified man-benV-lh

thoushta wra "tiTTlng;

P,u elrl how oddly and
she reminded him

someone. Who waa n ii. v.
had It nowl That elrl in ,. -
lurea-t- h, llm.ti..,L . . v -- ... ,..,, 4uu naa uraggedmm along when thew hH ,.
1 ss.:," "1 'ffi ?".., ,. ceiling mat it would
L'O amusing to do a talku tjn. i
silver cloth with a chinchilla
gl ding Into the Plaza theater.

wrap
Hlra.self, very solmen. with M.. (nn ..,

perfectly at home. Nd wonder she
...vHtwi (u amusing! That

' g' """oealy.Then .V
t--t tee auccu. iiima tail in

flash. The author'a name, the di-
rector's, the cameraman's. Thotlory, an absurd, hurly-burl-v uleea
with Maelctov. woelCiUfMlr, Mek
vfyit"g. Out at WktA isnesgm

surely and elarly'tlta faee el; the
girt on' the screen. The (srepostw-ouil-y

large eyes,the drift of dark,
hair, folded back front a purs fore-
head. There had been ftomethlns;
arresting about her faco. Ernest
Heath had rememberedit afterward
when the picture) itself with all its
obrurdlftlca bad faded from his
mind. ,

All at once he knew of whom this
secretary of Ms reminded him
Joan Crawford. That was It 8ho
hadsomethingof the glamorousap-
peal of that other girl.

Susanwonderedwhy he was look
ing at her so Intently. She hoped
with a passionate fervor that she
was not going to blush.

"Is there a speck on my nosoT
she Inquired Innocently.

Heath,apologized. "I was'
of something else," ho told her.

The moment passed.They finished
their food rather quickly and Su-

san returned to her work. Sho
sold good nleht to him demurely.
tio, shehad not minded working at
all. It was quite all right A cab?
She smiled faintly. No. Aunt'Jcs
sle would probably not approve of
a cab. Tho cars went Just a block
Irom her door. It was not quite
nine. She would be all right

That was all. But she was never
from that moment foward merely
an automaton In Ernest Heath's
eyes. Sho had becomealive. Sho
was a person, a force to be reck-
oned 'with. Heath, alone at his
desk, realized this.

(To Be Continued)

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow's Schedule
RESULTS THURSDAY --

Texs league
San Antonio 4, Galveston 0.
Wichita Falls 8, Dallas 1.
Fort Worth 8, Shreveport 8.
Beaumont 9. 'Houston 5 (nlajhl

game).

American, league
Boston 1, Washington 0.
Detroit 0, Cleveland 3.
Philadelphia 8, New York
Chicago at St Louis, rain.

National league.
St Louis 6. Pittsburgh 7 (10 In-

nings).
Brooklyn 3, Boston 6.
New York 5, Philadelphia 4.
Cincinnati 2, Chicago 3.

TEAM STANDING!
Texas League

Team W.
Houston 6
Fort Worth 6
SanAntonio ., B

Dallas 5
Wichita Falls 4.
Beaumont . 4
Galveston 3
Shreveport 3

American League
Team W. L.
Detroit 7 2
Washington 6 3
New York 4 3
Philadelphia 4 4
Cleveland 4 5
Chicago 4 6
St Louis 3 6
Boston 2 6

National League
Team W. L.
Boston 5
Chicago S
Cincinnati- - 5
Pittsburgh 5
Philadelphia 4
Brooklyn 3
New York 3
St Louis .,' 2

GASIES FRIDAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at Shreveport
Wichita Falls at Dallas.
Beaumont at Houston.
San Antonio at Galveston.

American League
Chicago at St Louis.
Detroit at Cleveland.

.667

.067

.556

.550

.444

.414

.333

.333

.778

.687

.371
.JS00
.414
.400
.333
.250

.711

.625

.556

.556

.500

.429

.375

.250

National League
St Louis at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
New York at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at Boston.

i

GalvestonIs
ShutOut 4--0

Blondy Baker Pitches Ft.
Worth To

Victory
GALVESTON Cy Smith limited

the Galveston Buccaneersto three
singlesand shut them out 44 here
Thursday to give tha San Antonio
Indians the fourth straight game
of the five game series. right
hand pitcher faced only one
extra man and had allowed only
one clean hit and a fluke, until
Flaskamper bootedSallow'sground
pan witn two out in the ninth.
Allday singled after that, but the
rauy was stopped when Cox flew
out--' - - - -

Art Seydler pitched for the Euc
and gave up eight hits. Three of
them came with two errors In the
eighth accounted for three of
the four runs.
Ban Antonio ,,000 000 1304
Galveston 000 000 000--0

Runs batted In NoJo, Flaskamp--

New Management
CORRECT TIME

STATION
Call 037

For Correct Time

Pet

Pet

Pet

Tha
had

and

HOME CAFE
Special

MERCHANTS
LUNCH as

W. X 6ttU 13 K Sra.

IWay-Tomorryi-o

A Rldin' Daredevil

In A Flghtln' Draraal

TIM
McCOY

"SHOT GUN

PASS" ,

with

Virginia Io Curbtn

er, Crossley. Two baso hit Cross-le-y.

Three baso.hit Tajo. Sacrlflco
Scholflold, Smith. Struck out by

Scydler 2. Left on bases San An-

tonio 4, Galveston3. Double play
Seydler to Molesworth to McGhre.
Passed ball Hungllng. Tlmo 1:32.
Umpires Kober and Brooks.

rANTHERS 8, SPORTS 5
SHREVEPORT, La. With

Blondy Baker, a former 8hreve-port- er

playing the leading role, the
Fort Worth Cats evenedtheir Tax-a- s

league seriesThursday with the
Shreveport Sports by hammering
out an 5 victory. Baker hit three
singles and a double and scored
four times.

The Sports had an early lead but
their pitching cracked and Beau,
Tuero, Biggs and Willis all saw
service on the mound. Stoner and
Pickerel were the Cats flingers
and the latter held the Sports
scorelessIn the last four Innings.
Fort Worth . .010 013 1118 IS 2
Shreveport 113 000 0005 11 B

Stoner, Pickerel and Krauss;
Dcall, Tuero, Biggs, Willis nnd
Onell.

SrUDDEUS G, STEERS 1
DALLAS Tom Conlan, rookie

rlcht-hande- r, pitched a five hit
ball game here Thursday to help
Wichita Falls beat Dallas, l. Con.
Ian, displaying almost perfect con
trol, was never in trouble. Dallas'
only run was a circuit blow In the
left-fiel- d bleachers by George
Loepp. It was Locpp's second
home run in two days.

GeorgeMurray pitched good ball
for the Steers until the seventh
when he weakenedand allowed the
Spuddersthree runs. It was Mur-
ray's first defeat In three starts
this season.Tho gamri was featur-
ed by the playing" of Brewer of
Dallas and Scharcln of Wichita
Falls, rival shortstops.
WIchfta Falls .000 102 300 6 11 1

Dallas 000 010 0001 5 3
Conlan and Severled; Murray,

Whitehead and Styles, Powers.

CochraneHits
Home Run
All BagsFull

Detroit TakesLead In Am-

ericanLeague;Senators
"Whitewashed

NEW YORK Just when the
Yanks were beginning to wonder
what manner of inertia had crept
into their ancientfoes, the Athletics
rose wrathtully Thursday, Mickey
Cochrane whaledout a home run
with tha bases full in the ninth
Inning and the A's grabbed a ball
gfrme, 8 to 6 that seemedlost

Steaming steadily along, nursing
a 6 to 2 lead while a crowd of 26,--
0C0 cheeredhim on, big Rutus Ruf-
fing was mowed down In the same
tort of a storm that ungulfed the
Cardinals in one of the memorable
last ditch rallies of the A's In 1030
world series.But this time the A's
neededonly two hits to score five
runs.

Ruffing went into the ninth lead
ing 0 to 3. But wlldness that af-
fected him all day took a hold aft
er Lynn Lary messed up the
grounder by Ed Coleman, pinch
hitter batting for Mahaffey, for a
two base error.

Big Fergus walked Jimmy Dykes
and Mule Haas, the eighth and
ninth passeshe issued, to fill the
basesand Mickey Cochraneprompt
ly hit a fast ball so far over. Babe
Ruths' head Into the right field
bleachersthat .the Bam merely sat
down and pricked a sprig of grass
to chew. George.PJpgraafinished
and allowed another score asJim
my Foxx hit his second triple,
counting on Blng Miller's long fly,
Philadelphia .,.., 000 200 0158
New York ....... 100 012 1106

Runs batted In Byrd, 2, Simmons
2. Gehrig 2, Lazzerl, Ruffing, Miller
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Frederic
The ItAinl'lIn'

Who wouldn't with Frederic March
leading the paradeas a gay,

Romeo, lovln' where the
Is In a

that moves as fast as a

I

I ' I
IP I

With

Eddie Lee Mltzl

! !

of

11:30 P.

Cochrane 4. Two baso hit
Williams. Three baso hits Fufflng,
Foxx 2. Home runs Byrd. Sim
mons, Gehrig, Cochrane. Stolen
bases Lary. Ruth. Miller 2. Fm.
Sacrifices Lary, Ruffing. Left on
uoses new a; 8.
Base on balls off Fufflng 8; Ma-
haffey 3, Walbcrg 1. Struck cut--by

Ruffing 6, Mahaffey 3. lilts
off 0 in 8, Walberg 0 In
i, o in b to out In 0th),
Plpgras 1 In. 1. pitcher

Losing pitcher Ruffing,
Umpires Dlnecn nnd

Time of came 2:2fl.

3

The Detroitgers took the American leaguelead
as they, again defeated

Cleveland Indiana 5-- ami
fell Boston.Although Detroit mirl. -- i.. .,

bits off Harder whllo tho Indlanr

bunched four the fifthfor three runs.
Detroit .... 000 030 101--5 6 o

.,000 010 002s t ,
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Will you have fun?

swift-pace- d
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QulIIan Green

THRILLS! CHILLS!!
CREEPS!

The StrangeCase
Dr. JeMandMr. Hyde"

Midnight Preview

SATURDAY

with
Fredric March

Philadelphia

Mahaffey

Winning
Mahaffey.

Morlarty,
HUdebrand,

B, INDIANS
CLEVELAND TM.

Thursday
tho
Washington

in

Cleveland

BARNETT

Residence.

cleaner
rubbing? Softens

As

FIRST!
FAST!

FURIOUS!

( Tallin; Pictures Ny ,

Sorrell, Hogsett and' Hayworth,
Harder, HUdebrand and Myatt

RED SOX i, SENATORS 0
WASHINGTON The Washlne--

ton Senatorswere unable to. score
on ten hits Thursday and were shut
out by Boston
Boston 000 000 lfWUil ' i
Washington . 000 000 000 0 10--

Russell, Moore nnd Connniiv- -

Crowder, Marbcrry and Spencer,

i"
'

PHILADELPHIA Ernployment
In the anthracite Industry - rose
more than 3 per cent and wago
payments nearly 7 per cent from
the middle of February to the mid-
dle of March, according to the Fed-
eral ReserveBank of Philadelphia..

IT l'AYS TO LOOK WISI.I
Settles Hotel Barber Shop

For
Service Do Luxe

We Use Soft Water
Exclusively

J. E PAYNE, lrop,
. Thone 1314

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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Vockeibook

INFORMATION that hasa bearingon your expenditures,large or small, is POCKETBOOK and as
suchshouldbe carefullyconsideredBEFORE you openyour purse,if you areto securethe greatestvaluefor
every dollar you spend.

i

Justas thepurchasingagentof any successful enterprisedependsupon his daily market quotations

his currentprice indexes andhis catalogues,to guide him in his daily purchasing, so YOU, the consumer,

should upon your PocketbookNews to guide you.

A nationally known manufacturerannouncesa new low price Texas grapefruit may be priced 8 for 25c 3

barsof your favorite soapfor 21c a 10 lb. sackof sugarfor 44c theseand hundredsof other items constitute
. the PocketbookNews.

9

The advertisingcolumns ofthis paperare filled "eachday with interesting,money saving items of POCKET-BOO- K

NEWS. Here the local merchant,the manufacturerof nationally known merchandiseand the jobber
revealtheir newestofferings,where these things are to be hadand at whatprice. This news should be-car- e

fully consideredBEFORE you open your purse, if YOU are to securethe greatestvalue for every dollar you

spend. ,
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Don't Call It Advertising
From Better BusinessBulletin, March 18, 198

Solicitors are constantly trying to aell
spacein falco directories,prorsB for

alleged benefits,pagesin all typesof booksand
tickets to alleged benefits.

Most of these are merely device through
which promoters mulct business men. Tim
amountof moneyyearly wastedin this dubious
publicity, if invested in legitimate advertising
would result in an appreciableincrease m
and goodwill.

- If-y- must dissipateyourfunds through these-- . "

neetuesacnanncis oo bo wiui your ym hjw c

and knowing you will get no return. But Itj7
tho nameof good business,don't call it dw
Using.
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PetrdeuntClub
Entertained By
Mrs. P.H. Liberty

- Mrs, P. H. Wbcrty entertained
1io members of tho Pelroloam
Srldfto Club with avery lovely par-- y

Thursday afternoon In rooms
frofusoly decorated with spring
Jowors.

Mrs. Hutlcy mado high scoro and
Itcelved rn electric bedside lamp,

RSTnSmSnSSifiUwirSim's

K 8 Carnation

MILK

No.

Mrs. Ia low seers and
was bath

Mrs. Q. was ins omy

The were
IL

Dob Frank w,
D. W. B. B. L.
Le H. U.

and

Mrs. will be the

about

ABOUT OUR

KjTiTiIfjl
ExclusiveAgentsFor:
Pillsbury BestFlour

Richelieu CannedGoods
Mrs. Baird's Bread

Tea GardenPreserves Jelly
' And FinestMeats .

yQvfife; Inc.

SALT

Two 8t
1

Scurry

--i-

6
Small

Fevra mads
given powder.

guest
members attending

Mmcsj Monroo Johnson, 8. Faw,
Auitln, Hamblln,

McDonald, Hardy,
Fevre, Mitchell J. Groves,

Hurley, Calvin Boykln,
Lynn Jones.

McDonald
hostess.

bargains.

&

i?

HUCKABEE CASH GRO.
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

CRACKERS lib.
Box

RicKrispies i
P'

PEACHES

SYRUP

No. 2 1-- 3

Can

5 1b.

Morton

Maple
Qt.

i
Per
Pkg.

For Quick
Biscuits

No. 21--2

Can

5
lbs.

S
for

2
Mm,

Q. Buteu

Miss

next

IUad

No, 2
&

I3c

19c

21c

14c

10c

25c

P-N-
UT BUTTERS,1; 29c

JELLO

BISQUICK

7c

32c

COFFEE IIulsBros.0rib. 37c

WHITE KING 55 19c

BROOMS

APRICOTS

NAVY BEANS

CAKES

APPLES

27c

16c

20c

Herald WANT-A- D

JTalrd Gregg'

WMhfer 1'owder

10c

23c

e

S

THB BIG

R.

Mrs. B, W. Henry was hostess
to the members of the
Bridge Club for a,very Jolly ses-
sion at the Crawford Hotel Thurs
day.

After an luncheon the
club played contract In an upstairs
suite. Mrs. Mary made high score

Sour Dill

and Mrs. Bliss secondhigh.
' Mrs. V. Van Qleson and Mrs.
Beth H. Parsons wero the only
guests.

The members wero Mmes, J. L.
Rush, E. O. Victor Mar-
tin, J. B. Young, R. B. Bliss, A.
E. Pistole, O. L. Thomas, E. J.
Mary and Miss Portia Davis.

Mrs. Martin will bo the nexthost
ess.

DIES OF
BRADY (UP) Olllo

23, died of Injuries received Tues-
day when his horso fell with him.
He suffered a of tho
brain and never

He was buried here

Alabama Is seeking a football
game with Tulane next year to re-
place Sewaneeon the CrimsonTide
schedule.

"How do I look to other
If you have a lovely skin,
eyes,and plenty of yon
neednot worry.

So many women, risk
uioir DeauiyDy neglect or

It often causes loss of per.
wuuw nuns,ami eyes,prmpies.

Yet can be overcome
ay eating This
:ereal "bulk" to exercise
the and B which

Hurely saferthan
system pills

often

wrrect
intestinal

trouble

grocers.

Creeic

YOU FIT,

BLACKBERRIES

Both fil
For D1C

75c

39c

25c

Sweet

PICKLES Qt.

COMPOUND,,4

COFFEE

CATSUP
Voir'jered

SUGAR

SOAP

PRIHO, TKXA5, DAILY HERALti. FRIDAY BVBNINQ, APRg, ft.-lSf- rt

Mrs. W.Henry
Hostess To The

TahlequahClub

Tahlequah

attractive

Ellington,

INJURIES
Crawford,

concussion
regained

Thursday.

EVERY WOMAN

faces this question
peoplel"

attractive
enthusiasm,

though,
constipa-

tion.

constipation
Kcilogg's All-Bra-

provides
intestines, Vitamin

for tho

in
in

of
ity the

of

the

.. . . . . r V. o a ou&K'S.ii of.d tar win
Tho ? v- .- At. t- kWW AWb ua , tT I Ul JU 1UhWU0

iuco oi our
P ture. It to us,

muic i.i, ia Iimmthis is abusing
the with and
to habit-formin-

Two tahlesnoonfuls fartir m
most of constipation.

I H

u your
is

this way, see
your

At all In
the

Mnifn liw
in

HELPS KEEP

114 E. SECOND

SPECIALS

! , 39c

MACARONI Per
SPAGHETTI

FIG BARS ,L 25c"

O'CEDAR
& POLISH

KILL-C- o The Fly Killer

Quarts ..., ...
Pints
HandSprays

Jar

, FREE
kWith Each Purchase

8 oz. Bottle Extract
AbsolutelyFree!

7
lb.

Large
Helm

3

6
Ben

HuckabeeCashGrocery
114 SmmmA

25c

2Zc

19c

25c

25c

SpringCleaningTime EUid$
Girl ScoutsBusy in "Homes"

SDrlni: cleaning is no chore to tho Girl Scout, who finds fun In
fixing up her troop house,or "little home," in preparation
activities which will center about Better HomesWeek, Anrll 21-3-

Boyd Opposes
AddedTaxes
OnOil Output

42 Per Cent Passenger
Cars Owned In Rural

Districts He Says

DALLAS (UP) Additional taxes
on the oil Industry proposed tho
revenue bill now congress will
destroy the capital and
prsvent the restoration

to oil industry, D. R. Boyd,
Jr, vice president tho American
Petroleum Institute, told directors
of. Oil and
Association here.

ouo nucoujr V4uijriui

AuiSt""' burden taxation," heiron for blood. isajd. additional
Vbnlk" in ArT-Bn- Um tnm

mat lettuce. Specialcooking will be aimed at capital struo
'JunVr'i V?01' lnoro is not only unfair

not uoDit-iornun-g.

drugs

types

not re-
lieved

doctor.

Tiarlrflore- -

Kellogg Battlo

P
Pkg. DC

MOP

;.?

...'

$2

Day

Boxes

Bars
Big

K.

structure
prosper

Gas

SU

Pure

tH--

but It will placo a heavy and im-

proper burden on our customers.
Approximately 42 per cent of

the passengercars In this country
are located on farms or in little
towns of lessthan 1,000 people.Any
additional increase In taxes on
gasoline or lubricating oil or nnv
other tax on the oil Industry will
ultimately have to be carried by
these people. And they call it
'soaking the rich.'

"Tho aggregate tax on a barrel
of crude oil Is 85c when It reaches
the public. In 1031 tho average
crude price was G7c a barrel. Be-

fore the oil got to the public some
one had to absorb the difference.
That's a tax of 120 per cent.

"At tho present time we nre pay-
ing approximately 100 per cent
sales tax on gasoline. The secre-
tary of tho treasury proposesa
three fourth cent federal tax on
gasoline. That will mean
an additional tax of ap-
proximately 25 per cent. He haj
recommendeda 4c a gallon tax on
lubricating oils, or a tax of ap-
proximately SO per cent of their
refinery value.

I

In the Interior of British. Colum-
bia moose and deer are plentiful.

PYEATTS
GROCERY & MARKET

PHONERUNNELS i

SaturdaySpecials
NOT FOR OTHER MERCHANTS

PRESERVES

8

Reg. 27o Seller
1G oz.

Glass

PureJelly l:;;::;;:;::
Guaranteed

l? fVTlSJPJLMU1$.

SPUDS

Soap

The Best We'vo
Had

Cocoa Hardvvatcr 4
Rcg. Sizo

'

998

48 Ibs 79c
24 lbs 4Uc

10 lbs.

10
lbs.

lbs.

10c for

15$

,MANY OTHER SPECIALS ON DISPLAY
COME AND GET EM!

Market Specials

8c
STEW Sc

Dry Salt....7c Jowls 5c

Sausageprork7l-- 2c

Bacon

aiJLiuvjLUC

ROAST

Isiiped, lb.
Decker's English

15c

15c
l lb. CHEESE Both 21c1 lb. SHORTENING For

i.! V
;

Mrs. Sholte -

ElectedNew
P.--T. A. Head

To Guide North Wnrcl For
Coming Term; Health

Program Given

Tho North Ward P.--T. A., which
met Thursday afternoon, was en-

tertained with n costumed Mother
Gooae Health play rendered by a
group of second grade pupils and
directed by Mrs Ed Low.

Janice Carmack took the part of
tho old lady who lived In a shoo
Her children wero Nina Cardwoll,
doraldlne Henry, Nclllo Buth Ste-
ward, Hazel Ruth Phillips, Sam
Stlnson, Charles Ed Buckner, A. J.
Gross, Lois Rogers, Luna Louise
Klllopgh, Marvin Dclllngcr and f.
u. Banks. Dorothy Bugg repre-
sented thequeen of hearts.

Mrs. Roberts outlined the Tom
Thumb wedding to be given under
her direction next Friday at the
high school auditorium; Mrs. J.
Rj Creath presenteda W. C. T. U.
resolution, which was endorsedby
the group. Plans were discussedfor
a school picnic to bo given Friday,
May 14.

Tho following officers were eloct- -
cd to servoduring tho next session:
President, Mrs. V. G. Sholte; First

Mrs. S. W. Stlnson;
second Mrs. Herbcit
Lees; third t, Mrs. R.
L. Huckabce; secretary.Mrs. Ralph
Smith; treasurer, Mrs, R V.
Rhoads.

Tho following memberswero pre-
sent; Mmes. E. C. Bell, r. G. Sholte,
R. V. Rhoads, Herbert Lees, Ed-
ward Gray, R. T. Bugg, Phillips,
H. G. Carmack, Steward, Henry,
Frank Wilson, C. C. Cardwell,
Ralph Smith, Beck, Roberts,J. R.
Creath, Edward Low, Lynn Hatch-
er, V. L. Patrick, MissesLois Car--

den and Mildred Creath.

Habeas Corpus Pleas
EnteredFor Pair Held

In Robbery At Dallas
DALLAS (UP) Pleas of hab

eas corpus filed by attorneys rep-
resenting A. M. (Buddy) and Chas.
Jenkins, both of Houston, Jailed

vour child
if

won't eat
He looks healthy, yet lacks apns-tit- e.

If he does not havo the
freshness,vigor and will power to
meet each days problemsyou will
find that FORCE, the Master Re--
bullder, holds a wealth of abound
ing energy, strength and vigor for
mm,

Four teaspoonsa day of FORCE
win do wonders. His anDetlto will
pick up he will take on new life
and zest. FORCE, Tho Master Re--
builder, Is guaranteed under nil
Pure Food and Drug Laws.

i$150 Value
r Special nn

Cunningham & Philips adv.

UGAR

Nice, Firm Head

x.uv

"A Herald Ih Evty Howft! CountyHi

hers In connection with a. 138,000

bank theft, were to ho heard Fri-- J

day. Tho men havo not ocen Idea

1

--?-

titled by bank messinger
tho men robbedhlm,jlh
ny complicity In tho caso..

WE ARE

JffUQ

do--

don't miss this chance to gel everything you need
rochbottom prices. This Sale starts Saturday.

Don't Miss It! ,

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, S lb. can 97c

MAXWELL IIOL'SE COFFEE,1 lb.' can S5e

BEECHNUT KETCHUP, 14-o-z. bottle .' 18p

TOMATOES, No. 2 can ,. ' 7oJ

TOMATOES, No. 1 can

JELLO, pltg. . . ?ci

OXYDOL, largo size, per pltg. .21n

MEAL, 10 lb. sack for only , 18c

UPTON'S TEA, 1-- 2 lb. can 41c

MOTHER'S OATS, largo sizo ,. .25c

PINEAPPLE, Heart's Delight, No. 2 1-- 2 can 18c

TOMATO JUICE, Heart's Delight, regular prico
10c now

who

CORN, Stokeleys, No. 2 can, rcg. price was lie
Now

6c

FRUIT SALAD, Heart's Delight, No. 2 20e

CRYSTAL WHITE or P&G Soap, 10 bars 29c

POST TOASTIES, per box Ho

STRING BEANS, Kuners,No. can 12c

POWDERED SUGAR, per pkg 7c

EL FOOD, pint size 28c

GRAPE JUICE, pint sizo t T7c

CARNATION MflLK, large cans 7e,

CARNATION MDLK, small cans, each 3Vic

SWEETPICKLES, quart sizo 24c

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can 12c

PEACID3S, No. 24 can, Heart's Delight 17c

211 EastThird St.

TRADE WITH

Big

AND SAVE!

No Red & White Producteverfailed to stand the test and approval of the Good
Housekeeping Bureau of Foods, Sanitation and Health. Why chanceswith
the foods you use. '

(April 23, 1932)

lb.
Sack

Clean, Ruic cd wiiltn "

RICE I 19c CORN ? 13c

Bran Flakes "ST116 i
PINTO BEANS i "JT 19c

Apples
LETTUCE

Strawberries
MARKET

Cured Ham
W WMMMWW a MB i MM Bm

SellingOut
At Cost!

HODGES

10"

ie

2

23cjTEA

'Wimesap

5c ORANGES

Baby Beef Steak
Ass't Cold Meats

Fresh
Pint

Cut
Per lb.

Per
Doz.

SPECIALS
Center

Per
lb.

Per
lb.

Per
Doz.

2!S30t?linJ?JmtOd yurIPar,tln etotaB your church,.school, P.-T- ..
we aregiving for the returnof Red & White labels.

K

So
at

.10c

Spring

take

J9c

12$
21c

141

25
15
18$

A. or friend
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lined By Party
Em Tt YluittAJ ItnAlute

tfflCo tabloi of Acs-I- ll Club mem
bers at her home Thursday after-
noon.

Roses' In bowl about the llvlnc
room formed a lovely decorative
note.

Mrs. Matchbankamadehigh scoro
nad rocelved a water set. Mrs.
Keeco cut for high and received
a bath ensemble.

A salad plate was served to the
' following' Mmes. AI. Collins, Oble

Brlatow, Clarence Wear, Llndsey
Marchbanlci, D. M. McKlnney and
Warner Neoco, and Mlsa Mnymo
Hair..

Miss Hair will be the next host
ess.'.

Minnesota and Ohio, oldest and
"youngest respectively In tlio Big
Tenj havo met but thrco times on
tha gridiron.

WHAT A.

M 'A N
he'sgoing to be!
Watch him as lie dips lustily
into his Rice Krispics and milk
anddoeshi parttowards build-
ing a lugged constitution.

Kellogg' Rice Krispics fas-

cinatechildren andis oneof the
belt cerealstheycan cat ! Crisp,
nourishingrice bubbles that ac-

tually,crackle In rnllk or cream,
Serve for breakfast,lunch

the evening meal. Rice Kris-pi- es

are so easy to digest, they
invite restful sleep.

Always oven-fres- h in the
package with the

scaled inside waztite bag.
Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek. Quality guaranteed

ft i
tJh.-- '

&&

KRISE!!5

1 t

Hills Bros patented Co-
ntrolled Roasting process
develops the natural good-

ness of 'the coffee-berr- y

',Ar little at a tlme"-ln-ct- ead

of In bulk makes
perfect roasting possible

ifrWi....-- ,

An the aeenracyof the
--"'glois dependsupon an even,
' continuous flow . .

B little at a time
. . , po the uniform flavor of
IU1U Bros. Coffee is pro-
duced by Controlled lloait-in- f

the patented process
. that routs eventy, eontlnu-- "

oiuly . . ,?alittle ata time."

G.DubBeriy .

H6noree At

FarewellFete
Three Hostesses Entertain

At Bridge; Lovely Gifts
Arc Presented

Misses Veda Robinson. Imozcne
Runyan and Polly "Webb were host-
essesfor a surprise farewell Bhow-e- r

complimenting Miss Mary done
Dubbcrly, at tho homo of Miss Rob
inson Thurtday ovenlnir.

A green and yellow color scheme
provalled In tho brldgo accessories
ana in a very attractlvo refresh-
ment Tilato which consistedof froz-
en salad, yellow cake with green
Icing, green and yellow mints and
Iced tea, served withgreen and yel-
low glassware.

When the honorcs arrived, she
was presented with a tray of at-
tractive miscellaneousgifts, and a
lovely bouquet ot sweet pens.

During the gamesof bridge. Miss
Dubbcrly madohigh score and was
given Imported! tyath soap. .Mlss
Ford madehigh cut and presente'd
her prize, a silhouetto picture, to
the honorec.

The guestswere Mlsici Dubber-- J
ly, .Margaret aioorc, Mablo Eddy,
Kllzabetli Northlngton, Pauline Sul-
livan, Eva Mac House, Zlllah Mae
Ford. Maigaret llcttlc, Emma Lou-
ise Freemen, Lcnnali Rose Black,
Mario Vlck, Lena Kyle, Luclllo Rlx,
Louise Hajca; Mmes. Cecil McDon-
ald, Chas. C&nnoll, Tommy Jordan,
Horace Ueene, and Harold Lytle

i

Slate Health Seal Officer
In Town. For Conference

L. D. Bracey. of Austin, execu
tive secretary of tho state tubercu
losis association was In tho cltv
Thursday to confer with Mrs. J.
C. Douglassand Mrs. R. E Bloun
regarding the sale of health seal:
this coming winter.

It was announcedthat tho scale
would be handled by tho same or-
ganization, the Howard Countv
Health Council, of which Mrs
Douglass Is president; Mrs. C. K
Elvlngs, secretary and Mrs. Blount
treasurer.

CHICAGO Freight car loadings
of tho Chicago, Rock Island & Pa-
cific totaled 21,754 cars In the week
ended April 16, against 20,070 In
tho preceding week. It was

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but

your sore gums nnd foul breath
don't make folks like you any bet-
ter. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy heals
worst cosesIf used as directed. It
Is not a mouth wash or paste, and
Is sold on a money back guarantee
Cunningham A Philips adv.

OF

One ..of Nature'sgreatestachievementsis the
flavor In the coffee-herrJe- The flavor, how
everi musthefully developed hy roastingthe
berries. But if they are underdoneor ovcr--

, done,' the flavor of courseis harmed.
- -- jIIIUs Bros, patentedControlled Roasting

processdiffers from ordinary methods. It
prevents under-roastin-g and over-roastin-g I

I Ordinarily, coffee isroasledin hulk. But
mils. Bros, roast a Utile at a time ... as the
eofTee flows evenly, continuouslythroughthe
roasters.It ht apreciseprocess!Every berry

Three LeealPresbyterian
wonicu Given Honors

Nino membersof tho local Pros--
byterlan Auxiliary attended tho
meeting of the presbyterlal at Lub-
bock this week. They wera Mmes.
C. P, Rogers,W. C. Barnett, Frank
jones, j. Ia. Thomas,E. E, Fahren-Itnm-

T. B. Currle, X O. Tamaltt,
E. L. Bnrrlck and Miss Joannette
Barnett.

Three of them received honors
In tho election of officers. Mrs.
Tumsllt was elected secretary of
tho Picsbyterlal foreign missions,'
Mrs. Barnett, secretary of assem-
bly homo missions;and Mrs. Currle
chairman ot District Two, tho dis-
trict which Includes Big Spring.

Mrs, Barnett conducted tlio me-
morial service Wednesday after-
noon for tho departed membersof
i no prcsbytorlal. it was a. beauti-
ful and touching service. Sho used
a whlto cross and a profusion of
bridal wreath. Each dclegatoof nn
auxiliary which had lost a member
through death carried a lariro snrav
of these flowers and look part In
me service.

.

Lucky. 13 Members Meet
At Crawford For Play

Mrs. R. L. Bull was hostess In
the members of the Lucky 13
nrldgo Club nt the Crawford Hotel
Thursday aftornoon with on at-
tractive springtime parly,

Clover little sprlrmtlmo fani warn
tallies. Snapdragonsnnd rosts dec-
orated tho sulto where they plavcd

Airs. Tom Slaughterwas tho only
guest and was prcentcd wl h d
deck of cards. Mis. Durctn mad.
high rcorp and received a sot of
Madeira napkins.

A plato luncheon was scned tc
tho guest nnd tho following mem
bers: Mnui. O. R. Bo!lnc . IIn"1
Duncan, H. G ICeaton, V. V. Lat-Eo-

Vivian Nichols, A.
Stilpllng, M. Wratz, John

WolUn, L. G. Tallev nnrt tt m
StrlnRer.

Mrs. Duncan will bo the next
nosiess.

UvfOde Ranrhnnn
Shot, Son Is Held),

societyyy'.Fjiem mr inc recovery of Fred vnn--
peit, uvamc county ranchman,
woundedseriously yesterday at his
ranch thirty miles north of here.

rank Vanpelt, 17. son of tho In
jured man Is held In jail hero on a
charge of assault with intent lo
murder. Tho father was shot In
the mouth back, both being
seriouswounds.

The father and son both made
statements to officers, the son ad-
mitting tho shooting.

FILL UP WITH TEXACO
at tho

NATIONAL FILLING STA.
1 Stop Service

We Repair Any Mnl.o Cur f

Ph. 250 1811 Scurry

YOU'LL NEVER KNOW WHAT A WEALTH

FLAVOR COFFEE

TASTE HILLS BROS

HAS, UNTIL YOU

WrA isiiiiHLM'dsrjSflsHDIsiiHs x

Sk lasiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiH5W''5SiS

sMBrtesss." :

lssiHcBssk?f vW8KkwMtwKkWK

receives the roastrequired to develop tho lc
lightful goodnessthatNnturemakespossible!

Hills Bros. Coffee can't go stole. The
vacuumprocessof packingcoffee isthe only

method thutfully preservescoffee fresliucss

the olr is removed from thecan andkept
out. It Mas originatedhy Hills Bros, om
thirty years ago. There is no magic ahouta
vacuumcan it will not makepoor coffee

good, hut it will keep good coffee fresh.
Order Hills Bros Coffee today hy name,

and ook for tho Arab trude-nrur- k on the can.

.0.
HeraldPatternService

Party Froclc I

PATTERN NO. 213

Simplified Illustrated Instructions
for cutting nnd sowingarc Included
with each pattern. They giro com-
plete directions for making theso
dresses.

If Mother and Youne Dauehter
just can't hgrca on tho type of
dressDaughter should wear to that
party, hotter have a good look at
213. Here Is a frock .with enough
sophistication to please Daughter,
and enough glrllshness to satisfy
Mother. The slmplo lines offset
by skirt flare glva a qulto grown-
up effect. And tho ruffled pcplum
with matching cuffs aro exceeding-
ly girlish. Tho skirt, which falls
just below tho knees. Is full and
graceful. DesignedIn sizes 10, 12,
11, 10 and IS. Slza 14 requires 3 8

yards of mateflal, or 3 8

lords of material.
To get a pattern of this model

send FIFTECN CENTS (16o in
coins.

Plcaso wrlto very plainly your
NAME AND ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER nnd SIZE of each pat-
tern ordered.

Our now fashion magazine with
color supplement nnd Paris stylo
news is now nvallrblo nt ten cents
when ordorcd with n pattern nnd
fifteen cents when ordered

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
PATTERN NO. 213.

NAMI' (Please Print)
ADDRESS

Highland Park Circle
Has BusinessMeeting

Mrs. Charles It Blvlngs wat
eader of thq .Highland Park Wonv
cn's Missionary at

up)-L- Htlo hope was,nees

nnd

bust
meeting Thursday afternoon.

2nd nnd

Runnels WILS
Fino As Can Be ricked

Strawberries

150 Ft. ParkingSpace
1500 Ft. Floor Space
Ladies'Waiting Room

(Well FurnWied)

A lobby, 15x2 1 ft , with double door
entrance on each side. Plenty of
room to visit either In tho Lobbv
or Shopping Itoom. Wo Invite yon
to meet your neighbors In our
store.

ftrAf

Do Not PassWithout
Investigating

Our

CBS L

m.m i xwr

I Athi 1 ft

I I fIGuP r. 8 v

I fimU tSm.e l Jf A

r .

Size

Refreshmentswere servedMmes.

R. C. Pyeatt, Homer Wright, A, S.
Wood, M. M. Mahclll. H. P. Wood,
C. E. Hahn and Ora E. Johnson.

This circle will meet Monday,
May 2, with Mrs. Homer McNcw.

All membersare urged to bo nt
the W.M.U. all-da-y meeting Mon
do'.

500 Boxes
While They Last

TABLE

j 3,

I 36C

Send ef Auxiliary
To Legion Gives Ten

Reasons.For Joining

Mrs. Jl 8. King, president of the
American Legion Auxiliary, which
Is putting on a drive for member
ship, announcesthe following ten
good reasonsfor joining the Aux
iliary:

uooaus you aro joining tno dom
inant force in this country.

Bceausait stands fortho best in
American llto as you will find
from your preamble.

Becauso It Is your duty to holp
thoso who fought and gavo their
lives for you.

Becausoyou wish to help to end
war and promoto peace.

Becausoyou believe In Communi
ty Bcrvlce. V

Becauso you wish to help care
for tho children ot the disabled
Veterans.

Becauseyou wish to wear tho
Auxiliary pin which will Identify
you as rendering scrvlco In time
of peaceas well as In war.

Becausewe want to do our part
to perpetuate the Ideals our boys
of tho American Legion fought and
sacrificed for.

Because an Auxiliary automati-
cally becomes a member of F.I.D,
AC, tho organization whose pow-
er for encouraging world peaco Is
tho most promising agent toward
that end now In existence.

Hccauso It Is an ronor to be a
member. There nro many who do
not have tho honor, privilege and
opportunity.

G. I. A. Members Engage
In Business Session

Tho members of the G.I.A. met.
at tho WoodmanHall Thursday af-
ternoon for a businessmeeting.

Thoso present were Mmc3. R.
Schwaraenbnch,Lamar Smith, P
H. Coburn, Chas. Redwlne, Max
WIesen, Chas. Vines and A. It
Wade.

FOOD AND CANDY SALE
Tho members of the Lucille

Reagan Circle of tho First Baptist
WlM.U. will sell pies and cakes all
day SaturdayatWilson and Clare's
Grocery (formerly Helpy-Selfy- ).

The girls of tho Loyal Workers
Sunday School class will sell home
madecandy.

ON & CLARE
10c

UGAR

Flour

Whipping Cream 8c 2for15c

LIMIT SACKS

10 Lb. Each
CANE Zc EXTRA

Belle
of

Wichita

SermonTopics

Tho congregationof Saint Mary's
Episcopal Church wilt have an op-
portunity to hear the report of tho
meeting of the Provincial Council,
which will be given by Mrs. V. Van
Qlcson Sunday morning at the
eleven o clock service.

Tho Provincial Council mot nt
and leaders In thn

different branches of church work
from tho Church MissionsHouse In
New York City were in chargo of
the meetings.

481b.
241b.
121b.

1

Alburquerque,

It Is hoped that all Episcopalians
wilt hoar Mrs. Van Glcson present
this report, which Is of great Inter
est to everyone.

The morning tople at the First
Methodist Church, with Dr. J,
Richard Spann doing the preach-
ing, Will be "Guaranteeing tho Sun
rise" The special muslo will be a
solo by H. Q. Keaton. The evening
topic will bo "Frozen Assets" with
Mrs. V, H. Flewellen and Mrs. Joo
Faucett singing a duet. Mrs. Chas.

SAME

torover
years

While 300 Pts. Last

6 1b.

. 64c

, 34c

. 21c
No Better Flour Milled. A IN EVERY SACK

50 GALS. SORGHUM at a Gallon

29e SALE

I,1-.- T ...

gd Yir Easy Inspection

TABLE

-

Morris win accompanyat Wttumt- -
tlces. V

At tlm Hirst Christian Outre -

the Rev. D. R. Llndley Will Speak
in the morning on The

of John Doe's Rcllstfon" trflH,'
a solo 'The Task," by Mrs. Jos
Earnest. tn the evening he wlit
preach on "What Men Need Host,"
with a itpccial anthem, "God In Our
Salvation" by the fcholr.

At the Church of Christ.--t- he

minister from tho Church of Christ
at Clovls, N. M., Mr, Lester FIslior,
will begin a series of revival ser-
mons. This meeting will last
through threw Sundays,

I

NEW YORK (UP)
In businesswas re-

ported by "Iron Agb," which placed
Ingot in the country st
22 per cent of capacity, against 21
per cent last week.

Milk, cream
and buttermilk comesto you
from city and state
cows, from Grado "A" Pro-
ducers, and for
added purity and

AT THB

Insist

IV sPO

TABLE

M$0
TABLE

--Formal Opening
Be From Monday,April

Monday, May 2

VAMWiitiiA.

44c
.$1.09

COUPON

49c

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

Import-
ance

Improve-
ment the.stc,ef

production

FROM

HEALTHY

COWS
...Datryland

Inspected

pasteurized
wholesome-nes-r.

LEADING

GROCERS

rl

Products
Phono 1161

790

Our Ladies
Waiting Room :

Is offered to all Ladles' Civte, or
Church Organizations, both, town
and country on to con-

duct their Food Sales.

All It Cost Is

The Asking

See The Good Values
We "Are
Offering '

For
NO.

NO.

For

40

NO.' 2

I For

N. 4

Will 25
To

Phono

Saturdays

Inclusive
Special featureswill be announced later. Wo expect10,000 peopleto passthrough our store betweenthe above mentioned
dates. WATCH OUR OPENING WEEK! r.
We askeveryperson,above the ago of 12, who visits our storo during Opening Week, to pleaseregister. It costsyou nothSuff ft
and it might be worth manytimesyour trouble of simply signing your name. Rememberwe begin registering Monday,
April 25.

( ,i

2nd& Runnels Phone790 Bfefeciiftfe'ItenftHILLS BROS COFFEE .MlUShlM

I

cF.

it

h

m
I"

4

H
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I! The Herald'sAll-St- ar PageOf Comics And Features Q

REG'LAR FELLERS Motto: Think Fast by GeneByrnei

d

i

i:

11

lit
.

ft- -

i

sV"

I..
i i;

RE

fi i

i
.'I' s

i 1
a ln?

i i

1
Til

V

:

HORIZONTAL
1 Small

memorial.
6 Jumbles.

11 Oar lenit
populous state.

S2 Assigns.
14 Annulled.
IB Bovine.
17 Apart.
18 Skirmish.
JO Glossy sur-

faced cottons.
22 Astral.
24 Beer.
25 ExpressesIn

symbols. '

27 Heaven,
2SShoobottoms.-23Pa- r

at a
curved lino.

32 To exhaust,as
n treasury ot
money. , ,

34 Type ot
snowshoe.

37 Seashore.
39 Forceful.
41 Trousers.
42 Hackneyed.

? Eu

W

w
F

:30

w

31

fr

No Blacks
Answer to Previous Fazxle

IfclUXiSJTI

m IcHtIeIR
43 Excavated.
46 Wound, on

spools.
48 Sprlnglcss

wagon.
49 Balances.
60 Fashionable

assemblage.
CI Troubled.

VEIMMCAIi

1 To recapitu-
late.

2 To shun.

w

tf
0 121

W

sn

tccretary navy.

P

ii II

Be

PSRI

3 Specially
rigged vessel.

4 Fish.
5 Low vulgar

follow.
6 Rodent
7 Wing part ot

a Bccd.
8 Gorges with

streams.
9 Book cover

parchment.
10 Quiets.

TS

ki 'e6

urnr
49

IS

33

s&r

j
11 Pertaining to

the nose.
13 Furtive move.
14 Ducts.
10 Weird.
20 Sniffed.
21 Staircaseoro

excavation.
22 Horse.
23 Irascible.
20 Every.
29 Venomous

snakes.
30To respondto

a stimulus.
31 Indian boats.
32 To dissipate.
33 To Insnarc.
34 Grinned.
35 Air toys.
36 Frosted.
33 Long outer

garments.
40 Ascended,
44 Self.
45 A Hebrew

tribe.
46 Mineral

spring.
47Tnro paste,

40

10

W
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ELEVATOR MAN TO BE 'SIR REGINALD

jR&ijI&.Bi k9V,jbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbwsr .HIHlKw afaBBBBBBBY v1bw4bbbbbbVI

HEbbbbbbbbbbbbbbcyKiX lH F
bHIHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV: ,&tJ $.& t

AiMclHtt Prj Plot.
It took Reginald WolnUy a long tlms to b persuaded that ho

should leava hts Job as an alavator operator In Waterloo, la., and go to
Englandand assumshli Inhsrlted title of "Sir Reginald." But his wife
finally convinced him, and her they are shown as they salted from New
York on a belated honeymoon to become 8lr Reginald and Lady
Wotstley.

secretaryOf Navy Director Indicted

-- iiBiHiH MMBPitffsliliiSlfeB$l
a. tMeclaltti ITCH I'hoto

j..rt.i,i ....ui.i. izawin liircwBi one a muuniu
Raceett motion, picture director, was In- -

(i portrait ot Charles Fran--
! Adu, of the aided in ! nilH.I.I WM .ftiyw

ot evading Income tax payments
amounting to 9108,547.

aL aLI

(

i?2

f UOOK
jiMtwte'. A WHOUH 7

f DOLLAd jPrrh
I WHAT MY UNCt--U rtft5PR

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

A COUPLE OF TUSHES FOR VOUR
'AFFAIR" WtTH GETTA MAHNJITS
ALL BLUFF AMD I KHOW ITl VOU
DOHT CVEH KNOW HER AMD CED--
KIC SAYS THERE ISHTA CHANCE
OF A FAMOU3 nEAUTV LIKC HER.

noticins-vdu-;

0
DIANA DANE

VHAT
DOING HERE

H'LO, DIANA. JUST
I'D DROP

IN AN' .SEE VHAT
joint ya vas

wyiwiN' in. riu
HAVTS. SOME

AFRES AN

COFPEE.Too,
VUli

."'
AL LUOKIN- -

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER
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y

ffil
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I
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DRESSIN-ROOM- H

Trademark Applied
patent

DOOLEVf AZB "rtXJ

THOOGHT

Trademarll Reglatereit
u. a ptnt orrio

1
M

J U

f

Trademark HtgUttrtd
O. U. ltnt OKIu

IF VfA TO MY
TO RIO VWlTMoLTT

HER

I'UP rtftT TO GET IM THPRE PACKrAY

T THEV .

J AMYTrllMCJ BUT l'Wy TAKtMQ- - NO

I TO BE ON in-

AFE SIDE Z
A i "- -

I

JK5?J
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J I ltv-l- l

ir
3WS

TWO CENTS, '"CIl JJf
I viuu va ) Qrft
V TTjT

t9syBrv'W.
r A 1 y V II

Things Working

rva

AefN HWE MORE POWER ff REOUIMW HOAH PBES-- S BE IN THERE SCCINCf rJ KSSV'tS 5f
PUWELLAWFnl iTOVAltWJOlwr TK5E THAN FAvmiAW I THIS 0V UiJPIl'f.JllJ ' WMm.

1 TO THRU THAT POOR! S AFTER NOOM N LUj --
j iftg?8&w,N a dayoR f- -EWotg Q y 1 j: JJ W

iV'KNOW I'M
BROKE, DIANA.
SO PUT THIS
ON TH" CUFF

hOR STAKE. MB

for it, Will
--, VA7

.jJLu

Are Out

frLL VAy

And Pay

BIT, DOOLEM DIDN'T
BRING ANY MONEV To
kORK.'I 01DNTNEE0 AW

H AND 1- -, CAM'T"
U--

vb. CHARGE
raSpTiiLi

I ' . c"pi

fSAY.DIAMONn HAVE YOU NOTICED "tl'SURE HAVE.BIACKIEAT5ER. TME NHOLElljl(((ll,
rTME WAYJAKECARSOM S'ACTING ?JI) CORRAL IS WONDERING WHAT'S COME III
Inr-ra-- , IvPVER MIAA HE WALKS AROUND LIKE L I U

Mm M PX )rHEWA91NATRAMCE.. TJOV00 iH HJI

HOOPEE
GOIMft fAAKH GETAWAY

PICO THEhAKWOWING- -

AMD

RAft! COKTT THlkK SUSPEfcT
CHANCESJ

OUST

PROFESSOK"oolr

PODDIt4WeftD?

i"l RHC4W IkfTh THE RtDRfVIHX AMD
MAKP I ITTI : CArKITr THSkl li.L
HIDE WHERE I CAN WATCH THEUX30R
A fiWt-- i J5EVEU9FnrtENTti ir ,

SUSPECT
COME SNEAKING IHIO bfct wnwj
I'U hnillrt.AUhTHPM ILL. KNOW!

I
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WATCH rW

L

I
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f
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'
n, SURE. X

LMjM HOW MUCH

igaz
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QErrAMANH W,

Jtv-
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Or

All Work No

StableChatter

Wj

AIN'T VA TOOK
IN NO TIPS'?

r0HTTV)NYTUmKJAK6 IS
STOCK OH ANYBODY. NOTVUrA,

HES TOO "TOUGH. HE WAHTS
ArTtnn lie Aur nit?Miivrt rt --Hinc iniv imc VJ LIT"

y
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78

yTiBung',iJg'

PAST0RE "TODAY AND WI
LOOKED MB OVEte,
MUTTEREO ABOUT MY
REDING A

IMM I"1CHM ,
SOMETHING i
HE S RESUE5S

Right Into Enemies'Lines

THeDQ ANYTHlNffTHEVa

HAIRCUT--

The

you you enjoy adat ybu will able you
price pay. you lost found sonie

thing place want-a- d Daily
REAL VERY

729
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DAISY.THE COW. SAW

PICKING

V

7x 7

A CENTS

HAS

HE

Ht
SCDRaiYSMITH

THEM

by

by Don

by John C.

VAiitor,
f MAYBE THdsE FLOWERS

WERENT WE, AFTER
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It CostsSo Little
h To Advertise

' ' with

WANT ADS
On Insertion:

to Lin
Minimum 40 centa

Succesalve Inaertlona
thereafter!

4a Lin
Minimum 20 cnt

By th Month!
II Lin

Advertiaamenti aet tn t.

light faea type at doubl rats.
Want Ad

Cloilne Hour
tz NoonSally CIO P. U.

No advertlaementaccoptod on
an "until forbid" order. A
(pacified number of Insertion
muat b glvan.

Here aro tho

Telephone'

Numbers:

728or 729
4 Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
WILL, care for children. Special
i price. Mra. Stewart. Phone 5.
CALIFORNIA Careful driver, new

car, leaving-- shortly, take one for
company and part expenaea.
Referencesexchanged. P. U. Box
I IT.

Business Services
MKS. LUVKIIETT, formerly with

Unltod Dry Goods Company Is
now dome nose mending-- ana saw-In- s

at 210 JohnsonSt. Phone HI

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay "off Immediately Tour
paymentaare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
121 Phone 862

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
A QUANTITY of recular 75c phono

Graph records,some slightly used,
nl lBc. S for 25c. while they
last. Anderson Muslo Co. New lo-

cation. Allen nidir. 203 EaBt 3rd
Bt. Phone 8f6,

Radio & Accessories 17
PRACTICALLY new S137.C0 Majcs-'tl- o

radio, perfect shape, carries
regular guarantee. Tcrnia,
it ri.slred. Anderson Music Co .
new location Allen Hide, 203
Bast 3rd St. rhone 85fi.

Musical Instruments 18
TIl'Rir.llT nlano. cood finish, per

feet condition, wonderful tone.
Real IJargaln Terms. See It at
Anderson Music Co.'a new loca-
tion 203 Bast Srd St. Allen llldg
Phone WO. .

RENTALS

Apartments 26
I'UHN. apt-- 201 W. ttn. Apply 111

lirCirg. phone HO.

APARTMENTS for rent; utilities
"liald cheap rent apply 112 Main
Bt.k or phone 54Z

AWAVIBTA apartment furnished
ccnfuletc; coolest In 111b Spring;
mndorn; all bills paid Including
electric refrigeration. Dione 1055.

TL'ftN. Arts. 1, 2. & 3 rooms. Camp
Coleman.

Bedrooms 20
llKtmtAULU. modtrn conveniences

Apply 811 UrcKK. phone 830.

Houses 30
FUUN. or unfurnished house or

duplex. Phone 167.

Bis rooms TOO E. 13th;
nlx rooms 2003 Runnels;

rooms to? K. 17th;
Phone 611, Cowden Ins. Agency

L.OVUI.Y modern unfurnlsh
.i hmiiifi- - sst frontt rent reason'

able, tie It to appreciate It.
1'Hone 647.

FIVX3 rooms, hath and garage near
Rauth Ward school. Bee fluy
BtlnebauKh at 14th & IJenton Bta.

VIVU room and bath. 601 Johnson
St. phono 61.

Farms Sfc Ranches 38
i4iri tj nncAB irrturi Ifiml In ('iintral

Houthern Arkansas, clear title.
- t a 4 as J a..lll..A4lnti t 19
timbered, wjth Improvementsto
irauo ior nig oyrins ul """"rm,nu nmn.,lv .lat f indeht.
adncas. Write Box AA. care of
Herald

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
1937 Model "T".Ford roadster for

sale cheap. Apply Harley-Davld-so-n

Shop In Washington l'lace.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
UHHD CAR IIAHOAlNa

1911 Chevrolet Coup
1810 Chevrolet Sedan
129 Chevrolet Coach
tS9 Chevrolet Coupe
19J0 Cnavrolet Truck
Two 19SS Chevrolet Coupes
1913 Olds Bfieolal Redan
Seyaral car for less than flOQ

WH PAY CASH TOIt USKD CAIIS
m A It YIN nui.lJOt Runnel Ml & M

Political
Announcements
Tho Big Spring Herald will

make tho following charges
to candidatespayablo cash in
advance.
District Offices S22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C, LEVENS
G. E, LOCKHART

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Dor County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
i!J. U. i'UWLEK
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For" County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) :

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissionrr
(Precinct 4) :

V. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace (Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H.-- F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON

Communications
From Readers

Th Herald will print commun-catlon-s
that aro acceptable to

L They muat b free of libel
ind personal abuse. 8hort ones
will be given preference. Auth
)r's names and addressesmust

e signed for publication. Only
rlglnal communication address-i-d

to The Herald will ha print-id- ;
open letters or letter other-

wise addressedto various per-io-

In pupllc Ufa are not

To Thp Editor:
Armagedon, translated Into Eng-

lish, means"Tho Hill of Robbers."
Place oppositeeach letter In "The
Hill of Robbers,"the figure for its
rank In our alphatbet.Do the same
opposite each letter In. "Wull
Street, N,". Add each column of
figures and you have the samesum
In each case 178. This method
with the words "Laws" snd "Sa-
tan", produced the same sum for
each 55.

The laws are the yoke that binds
man unto mammon.

If you obey the laws of Mammon
you violate the laws of God. If you
obey the laws of God you violate
U16 'laws of Mammon. Mammon
rules the world and Satan rules
Mammon.

America Is Huaven. the paradise
ot God.

Daniel B. Koger.

Dr. Robert
(Continued from Page One)

turned after a furlough spent in
tno unueumates, ior ma neaitn.

Ho Is survived by his widow, sev
eral brothers and sisters and seven
children. The four oldest, children
of his first wife, make their homo
in the united states. They aro
Robert. Will. Morrison and Muriel.

una tnree younger emiaren,
Christine, Harris and Lots, are In
Shanghai with tntir mother.

JimFigures

'' ' II

I

,
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Ma Will Win

By 200,000
ReductionOf Tnxcs Upper

Most In Public Mind
Ho Declares

DALLAS (UP) JamesE. (Far
mer Jim) Ferguson,former govern-
or, painted a dreary picture of
present conditions and predicted a
triumph for his wife In her race
for governor on a tax reduction
platform.

I don t believe tho government
can lost three years under exist-
ing conditions," said Ferguson."Re-
duction of taxes Is uppermostIn the
minds of the people."

Any businessman who has been
able to accumulateas much as $10,-0-

worth of property believestaxes
threaten tho very exlctcnce of the
government-- The government can't
give a Job to everybody. The loss
of a job Is an Individual misfor-
tune while high taxes are a, mis-
fortune for all.

Ferguson criticized Governor
Ross Sterling's use of martial law
In the oil fields. The former gov-
ernor said hiswife will defeatSterl-
ing by 200,000 votes.

The question of market demand
must be placed In the law," said
Ferguson. "The public pnld too,
high a price for regulation. The
price of gasoline went up as the
oil was curtailed. When gasoline
prices get too high tho government
must permit the wells to be od--
enrd.

Ferguson said Roosevelt and
Smith nro "like two snakes with
Inverted ends trying to swallow
each other" end that SpeakerJohn
Garner .has an excellent chance
of winning the Democraticnomina
tion. Barry Miller, former lleuf.n.
ant governor, was In the rrnw.i
which greeted the former governor.

Drug Store Owner
HeldasRobberof
Fellow Tradesman
DALLAS (UP) Three charce3

of robbery with firearms were filed
here naming J. G. Graham, drug
gist who police say turned bandit
and robbed his fellow tradesmen.

The grey-haire- well dressed
druggist was taken Into custody
after It was assertedhe held up G.
C. Seawell, night manager of the
Marsalls Pharmacy, talcing $50
and a quantity of blgarettcs.

Seawell Identified Graham, police
said, as the man who robbedhim.

The two other charges accuse
Graham of robbing the Stonclelgh
Court Pharmacy of $177.50 on
March 11 and the Metzler Brothers
Oak Lawn Pharmacy of $225 on
February 28.

Graham Is the owner of a drug
store In South Dallas andhas been
robbed by himself sev-
eral times.

The robbery last night occurred
shortly before Seawell was closing
the store. The radio men pursued
the car forcing It Into a dltcn.
They said Graham was armed and
that In his car they found the cig-
arettes.

Big SpringMotor
PoloTeamTo Play

Lubbock Sunday
The 4 Ue played here recently

between the Big Spring and Lub-
bock motorcycle polo teamswill be
played off Sunday afternoon,

2:30 p,. nw.under rules
and sanctionof the American Mo-
torcycle association.

Membersof the Big Spring team
are SidneyHouse,JackTouchstone,
L. It. Mcintosh, Roy Tamplm and
Cecil Thlgpln,

Damage Suit SentFrom
Hero To FederalCourt

Transcript of a suit for dam-
agesgrowing out ot an automobile
accident here, brought by Coleta
Belle Hawkins, through her father,
w. u. HawKins, nas been sent to
the federal district cpurt In Abi-
lene, having beentransferred from
the 32nd district court here.

The suit is against the Pratrlo
Oil and Gas company, V. L. Mar
tin and tho Travelers Insurance
company and asksjudgment total
ing $9,200 in connection with in
juries received by the girl when
struck by a car assertedly driven
by Martin. Thomas-- i McDonald qf
uig spring are attorneys lor the
plaintiff.

SearchContinuesFor
Floyd And Birdwell

COALGATE, Okla, UP) Two
bank robbers believed to be "Pret-
ty Boy" Floyd and George Bird-we- ll

continued theirflight from of-

ficers In airplanes,motor cars and
other modes, after the bandits had
released EstelRanson, 18, They
kidnaped him when he rode his
motorcycle to their parked automo-
bile south of Ada Thursday, At
noon Thursday they had robbed
the First State bonk of Stonewall
of $600,

Hanson said he was treated well
by the bandits. They hit In rough
country and releasedhim early to-

day,
Wiley Post, round-the-wor- flier,

was aiding In the searchfronl his
plane,

In British Columbia the European
partridge, the California Valley
?uall and the pheasant are

provide good sport.

SPORTSON

PARADE
n? cunns nisuop

News of the day: Bill Terry of
New York Giants equalled tho ma
jor Icaguo record for conslstant
homo run hitting by slugging out
his fifth circuit clout In threo days
to glvo the Gotham entry all to 4
victory over tho Philadelphia Phil-
lies. In the threo days Terry has
amassedeight hits', six of them for
extra, bases,scoredsevenruns and
batted In thirteen. TheDetroit Ti-

gers are leading the American Lea-
gue with seven victories won and
two lost, and sensational pitching
Is tho reason for it Cincinnati can
placo an outfield In tho gamo that
has a lifetime average of .339, and
two of them are among the best
fielders in the mapors. Hafcy in
left, Douthit In center, Heilman in
right. Hafcy led the National Lea-
gue In slugging lastyear, but Terry
had the higher percentage .believe
jt or not! The New York first base-
man was .0028 points behind the
SL Louis outfielder and hadone
mo'ro game to play while Hafey's
seasonwas ended.On his first trip
up Terry singled and promptly
withdrew from the game,,cinching
the hatting championship.And then
It reined In the fourth Inning and
the records did not enter Into the
percentage calculations Helen
Wills Moody Is off on an Invasion
of European courts, and the Cali-
fornia "eyeshade"girl will probably
take all the championshipsshe de-
faulted tn 1931. Ellsworth Vines,
Frank Shields, Wllmur Allison and
Eugene McCaullff are In the semi
finals of the Mason and Dixon
tourney. Allison has won every
tournament In the "big time' 'this
year, and has beatenVines no less
than three times. Should the New
York Yankees continue at their
present gait they will amassa total
of 400 home runs this season.The
record Is 171 and last year Ruth,
Gehrig and Co. clouted out 155. In
their beatyear the famous slugging
team contributed 158 In 1B27.

GeorgeW. Elliot, president of the
Odessa Bowling Club, announces
that a West Texas tournament will
bo held in his city May 30-3-1 In con
nection with the American Legion
Rodeo. Entries from as far east
as Abilene ,as far south as San
Angclo, and as far west as El Paso
have made their entry. Elliot Is, In
cidentally, somethingof an athle
tic godfather. He Is tho sponsor of
at least threo different forms of
sports In Odessa,basketball, bowl-
ing and tennis.

Local pin crashersshould be able
to make a good showing In the
tournament, R. R. Rambcau,Ward
Hall, J. E. Payno, Gus Hepncr and
others sling mean balls down the
runways.

The enrty of Don Steaklcy
and Henry Whltten from
Sweetwater In tho Sand Belt
net tournament to begin Sun-
day on tlie local courts Insur-
ed a record fieldfor the annual
Invitational meet.Steaklcy won
the Texas conferenco singles
championship last year as a
student of Simmons University
and llkeivlso has won tho Ahl-len- o

scholastic tournament, (ho
junior singles title of tho Trt-Sta- te

tournament and with Joo
Bill Bralley of Austin the In-

termediate doubles of tho Am-arll- lo

classic Ills last nppear-anc- o
on a Big Spring court was

In 1030 when ho teamed with
jr. M. Ballard of Ablleno In
the West Texas tournament
here. They were defeated by
Pay Brown and Roger Robin-
son of MercedesIn the doubles
final. Steaklcy Ion, to Leo
Brady of Abilene In the single
semi-fin- In a hard-foug- ht

throe set match.
Whltten, hard-hltln- g left-

hander who holds the Sweet-
water city championship, en-
tered tho West Texas tourney
lust year, but was beaten by
Tom McCarty of Wichita Falls
In the first round In one of tho
best-ploye-d matches of tho
tournament.

The SnyderTigers are conceded
an outside chance to win tho state
track and field championship held
two weeks from today. McCllnton,
the experts figure, can tnko the 220
yard low hurdles. He can, further
more, placed in the high hurdles,
and possibly the 100 yard dash is
well as he isn't too fatigued with
the timber-toppin- g events. Howell,
on tho other hand, out ran Mc
Cllnton the 100 yard dash at Abl
lene and Is better, so we hear, on
the 220 than the shorter race.
Should the pair of midgets between
them run up 15 or 18 points they
might possibly elevate the colors
of the Scury county schoolaheadof
the heap In the state classic.

Last week ,lf you will remember,
we wero predicting that the Snyder
Tigers did not havea chanceIn tho
world to win the district crown. Oh,
well, wo live and learn.

Local Dairymen
Given Judgment
In DamageAction
ABILENE A verdict awarding

the plaintiffs judgment of $1,800.74,
plus Interest, was returned by a
federal court jury Thursday In the
cae of W. D, Coffee and A. F,
Moore versus the Soathwest Dairy
Products Co, Inc., of Big Spring,

Coffee aDd Moore, dairymen, had
sued lharreamerv comDnnv on al.
leged breach of contract, seeking
$5,391.03 damages on the grounds
the creamery had terminatedwith
out causen contract to purchase
milk from their dairy.

Th itt-- VrtrHlt nwArilftft thft
plaintiffs j ,7.4, for an unpaid bal-
ance on milk delivered,and $1,753.--
bu ior loss ill teriniuuuon vi ius

1 contract.

Metcalfe To
AppearHere
This Evening

Political Banquet Begins
At 8 p. m. In Fislicr-May- cr

Building
Penrose B. Metcalfe, unopposed

as a candidatefor to the
lower houseof the stA'te legislature
has Informed the women of tho
Methodist church, In chargo of a
Political Banquet, to be given this
evening at 8 o'clock In the Fisher-May- er

building, 100 block on Main
street, that he will be in attend-
ance.

J. E. Lockhart, Lubbock, candi
date for tho Btato senate from this
district, has Informed the sponsors!
mat no will bo here.

Two candidatesfor congressman--
--aMargo,Mrs. PhoebeK. Warner of
Claude and State Senator Pink L.
Parrlshof Lubbock will speak.

AH candidates fornomination to
precinct, county and district offi-
ces are Invited.

Tickets ore being sold by women
of the First Methodist church, who
are using this method of raisin?
funds for church maintenanceand
operation.

I

Lions International
PresidentCandidate

For Seat In Congress

FORT WORTH (UP) Jullen C.
Hyer, former state senator, an-
nounced hiscandidacy for con--
gressman-at-larg-e for place three
on a platform of "faithful, con
scientiousand untiring service and
not a long army of promises and
pledges." '

Hyer, Fort Worth attorney and
president of the Lions Interna
tional, la a graduate of Georgetown
University Law School, Washing
ton, D. C, going to school at night
while working under Senator Ben
Tillman. He has beenengaged In
law practice here for sovcral years.1

I

Dallas Men Acquitted
Of Bank RobberyCharge

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) Herbert '

Scales, Dallas society man, and
Ralph Arnold, Dallas garage man,
were acquitted Thursday afternoon
on an instructed verdict asked by
the state of a charge of robbery
In tho holdim of the Union Plant-
ers National Bank & Trust Com-
pany, lastMay a.

Historical Association
Convenes In Austin

AUSTIN (UP) Tho Texas State
Historical Association convened
hero for Its 35th annual meeting.
Alex Dlenst, Temple, will preside
over the openingsession thisafter-
noon.

The trans-Peco- s In Texas his-
tory, difficulties with the Coman--
cho Indians, and the life of
Lorenzo De Zavala are topics of
papers to be read today. Last
night Harbert Davenport of
Brownsville spoke on "Persistent
Errors" at a dinner In tho Stephen
F. Austin hotel.

1

Bright SpotsIn
Business

Minneapolis, Minn. Northern
States Power Co. reported for the
year endedFeb. 29 net Income, aft-
er taxes of $17,548,435, compared
with $16,622,970 m the preceding
fiscal year.

Louisville, Ky. Louisville Gas
and Electric Co. reported net In-
come for the year ended Feb. 29
was $5,629,622, after taxes, coirt-- i

ed with $5,546,692 in the preceding
twelve months.

NEW YORK American cotton
Is In big demand abroad and
foreign use Is still growing, accord-
ing to the New York Cotton Ex-
changeservice.

NEWARK, N. J. Rising Income
was reported bytho Public Service
Con. of New Jersey, with balance
for March of $2,229,488, against

In March, 1931.

PHILADELPHIA Cardload--
lngs of the Pennsylvania Railroad
system in the week endedApril 16
totaled 88,075 cars, against 87,440
cars In the precedingweek.""- 3&

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.
JL'IIUNIS 3Gti II

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

All Kinds of Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet. Bldg.

Phono GGO

SETTLESHOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service Rules

Supreme"
SoftWatedUsefl

Exclusively

For Appointment
Cm 1344

Mra., J, E. Payne,Prop.

Cosden Refinery
Community

Thursday

accompanied

Washington,

Public

opportunities Invariably1
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John Edwin Luton entertained
with a party for the young folks
Thursday night.

Miss Mnry L. White of Roswell, N,
M.t visited her ccusm, Mrs. J. J.
Sinclair,

Irby Whltco of Albany visited his
mother and fathet last week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. J&ok Walcup have
gone to Fort Worth for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair were call-
ed to Tex, on account of
tho lllncs3 of their daughter,.Mrs.
Winford White.

i

Tigers To Play
In New Uniforms

Tho Big Spring Mexican Tigers
Invito all baseball fans to see a

Sundayat the T & P diamond
on north sidewhen the Timers will
perform against Moody OH com-
pany's team, all deckedout In their
new uniforms.

A. M. Hernandez,manager of the
Tigers, expressedthanks on behalf
of all to those whb made
donations to the fund for
chasoof uniforms.

Malicious Tampering
With Enniw Camp Of

Wreck On I & G-- N

WASHINGTON The bu-
reau of safety today reported to
the I. C. C. that "malicious tamper-
ing" with an left standing in
the yards was tho cause of the
head-o-n between a run-
away engine and a passengertrain
on the International Great North-
ern Rallroad'near Palestine,Texas,
March 2.

Fourteen persons wero injured
when tho. unattended engine and
two box cars attached to It
Into tho train.

With a forest area of well over
a million square miles, Canada of- -

tcTS to lho hunter an exceptional
ruiiK3 Ui spun.
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Even th cosUUtt Imported
toilet soapcouldn't give you
more pura lather than you
get from a lirga-tb- e calca of
Kbit's Coco CtiUU. Mild
and
instantly, In hard or 9twator,b.cau3h'ilroadefrom

100PrGent

Personally
peaking

Mary Geno and Janlo Bess Dub-berl- y

aro planning to leave Sunday
for Houston where they will malts
their homo with their aunt.

Louis Biles came In from A.&M.
College to spend the
week-en- d with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Biles.

Dlckia Hatch, sort of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Hatch, Is horo for the
spring holidays from A&M. to
visit his parents and relatives.

R. B. Boyle, R. i!. Hendrlx, and
Vanco Miller, all of Fort Worth,
TexasElectric Scrvlco companyof
ficials, wero in Big Spring Thurs
day.

Carl S. Blomshlcld,

(mm EVERY

patronized could made the

America

n a
by his brother, John
of New York City, went to Xamestt
Friday morning.

Clyde Thomas Is In Eastland on
legal business.

'

Thomas U. Purcell, district man'
ogor of the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerca of the U, S,
department of commerce, was it
passenger Wednesday evrnlntf tift
the caslbound American Airways
ship, enrouto from his post In El
Paso to D. O.

Rev. H. C. RcddochIssues
StatementTo

Rev. II." S. Rcddoch, pastor of
tho West Side Baptist church, Fri-
day asked The Herald to publish;
tho followlng'statemenl:

"Tho report being circulated In
town that I endorsed Rev. Sain
Morris in his remarks of Tuesday
eveningat a tabernaclehdro Is In-

correct. I did not endorsewhathe
said then neither do I now."

CITIZEN OP BIG

SPRINGTHAT DEMANDS

and usesCOSDENLIQUID GAS has a well founded hopeto fee
Big Spring contlnuo to grow as tho refinery center of West
Texas.

We seU COSDENLIQUID GAS from preference, feelingthat lis
continued manufacture here has, In a largo way, made It 'pos-
sible for us to carry on at this time and.properly boosted and

be corner stone of our future grovrth
as tho leading Industrial city of West Texas.

Thosowho, for any reason,neslect their
aro paid for their folly with disappointmentsand regrets. '

SUPPORT COSDENLIQUID GAS IT HELPS SUPPORTTOt!

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors
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Oceansof
lather,quick!

effort trying to get clean with ordinary soaps!
afteryou washyour hands evenafteryou batheor

yourhair adirty, soapyfilm remains.Ordinary
will notremovethat dirty film especially IF

is fTio least bithardl That's why thousands
ore turning to Kirk'a Coco Hardwater Castile.

today for hands, for bath, for a wonderful
YouTl be amazedot the difference. Handfuls

lather, instantly. Hard-worki- lather that
softens andloosensthat grimy film. Quick-rinsin- g

that washes it away completely, leaving slda
as fresh and clean as a spring morning. You
really clean in this hard water without It.

odorvanisheslike magic
from 100JS pure cocoanut oH. Kirk's Castile makes

lather even in water hard as tho hardest...
water cold as ice. And what asavingl Of thefour
toilet soap3Kirk'a ishaltagain larger, halfagain

Yet the price is the samel There arsmany
sobesuretoaskfor Kirk's byname.

Fir.Ciwowt Oil

SoapMakers

'BlOKtohleld,

rsrif u .ik'ji&aism
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,tofoNealNot
AspirantFor
Maris'Office

Fort, Worth Man Calls.
Governor; Shaver

Undecided
, AUSTIN (UP) Miss Marglo

y, Ncal of Carthage,state senator,m--

i.nounced today that sho Is not an
aspirant to succeedthe lata S. M,
N. Marrs as state school superin-
tendent.

"J .haveno choice' for the place,"
paid Miss Ncal who has beenactive
In support of educationalmeasures
In the legislature. "It should bn
filled without regard to political

' considerations. We should have
' Borao one' of high professional

standards, ideals and experience,''
'; Miss Neal said.
' C. N. Shaver, Huntsvllle, bIIU

,M.

X.

rt

rr
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a

MADAM RUTH
Medium and Adviser

Qlves advice on all affairs of
life, such as business,love, mar-
riage,, dlvorco and law suits.
Hours 0 AM to 9PM,. Including
Sunday.
.Look for sign on house at

'x, 800 Main St

Vf- - i ,

arr

Sg'.--- .

A

W'

was mentioned hers as the most
likely appointee If he decides to
seekthat placeJnateadof the presi-
dency of the College of Arts and
Sciences at Klngsvllle.

M. II. Moore, former' school su-

perintendent at Fort Worth, called
on the governor today after attend
ing Superintendent Marrs' funeral.
C. C. uumm of Fort Worth, men-
tioned as a possible appointee to
succeedthe late Judgo It; II. Buck,
also called on the governor. Ern-
est Alexander efFort Worth, close
political advisor of the governor,
also was here, though he Insisted
It was as a member of the state
board of education.

F. O. McKmzle of Wealherford,
who wos district Judgo for 10 years
after, sovera! terms as county
Judge, Is an applicant for the Fort
Worth appellate court. He Is .low
an assistant attorney general and
was said to have been slated for
supremo court appointment by
Governor Dan Moody had the su-

premo court membership been in
creased.

The sovcrnor also Is being press-
ed to name District Judge Hal Lat
tlmore of Fort Worth, son of Judge
O. S. Lattlmoro of the court of
criminal appealshere.

HARTFORD, Conn. Connecticut
Elcctrlo Service company reported
for the year endedMarch 31, 1932,
net Income of $4,280,235, compared
with ?4,152,008 in the preceding fis-
cal year. .

A new football coach"will succeed
Orvllle Ncal nt Virginia Polytech-
nic Institute next season.

e conveniences
:;p' ' thatmakeFrigidaireusersso enthusiastic

1

l,' the .fast 'ce freezing the low operating

i'pTiffi cost tne aosoiute oepenaaoiury year

; , after year these are the tilings to look

l'.-for-i- anelectric refrigerator.. If you want

them, besure,that the electric refrigerator

-.' you buy bears the name of the genuine

FRIGIDAIRE
. .

s 'u

Mb
v

QeneralMotors

And now becauseof the savings effected

by quantity production, and the purchasing

power of General Motors, Frigidaire prices

,'tSWti greatly reduced.You can buy a genuineFrigidaire

' the 4 cubic foot Moraine Model with Its Super-Powe- r,

faster freezing, low operating cost and

value for as little as $130 f. o. b. Dayton.

r

D. W. & H. S. Faw
FrigkWre General Motors Radio

MJBaoiSni . a" Big Spring, Texas

Milf i i. ,. ."' i
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PiratesSlap
CardinalsFor
7 To 6 Beating

Sixth Consecutive Game
Lost By Champions

Of ThoWorld

PITTSBURail Loyd Waner
cracked out a double In the tenth
Inning Thursday, scoring Graceand
giving tho Pittsburgh Pirates a 7--6

victory over the St, Louis Card-
inals, In the second game of the
lories.

It was the sixth consecutivede
feat for the world champions.

St. Louis deadlockedthe came In
the ninth by'scorlng two' runs. The
Pirates sported a five run lead go
ing Into tho eighth', but the Red-b'lr-

jumped on Harris, five hits
ctvlng them three runs.

Brame. who relieved Harris, was
replacedby French who forced Pep
per Martin to ground out with the
bases loadedand two out.

French finished the game for
Pittsburgh. Derringer worked seven
rounds for the visitors. Dean went
to tho mound In the eighth after
tho Buccos had scored six runs,
Frey took up tho pitching In tho
ninth and was working when tho
winning jun went over.

Gracesingled with ono out in the
tenth and when .Martin fumbled
tho catcher went to second. With
two out in tho Inning and Graco
on second, L. Waner slapped his
hit to left to end the game.
St. Louis 001 COO 032 0 G

Pittsburgh .... 000 lit 300 17
Run3 batted In Derringer 1,

Suhr 2, P. Waner, Pict, Comororky,
Boitomlcy, Collins, Adams,L. Wan-
er. Two haso lilts Wilson, Harris,
L. Waner 2, Plct, Traynor, Orsattl.
Three base hits Suhr, Comoro--
bky. Sacriflco Moneuso. Double
plays Graco to ThevenowJ Thev-cuo-

Plct to Suhr; Gclbert to y.

Left on bases St. Louis
10, Pittsburgh 10. Baseson balls
off Derringer 3, French 3, Froy 1,
Brame 1. Struck out by Harris 3,
Dean 1, French 1. Hits off Der
ringer 14 In 7: Dean 0 !n 1: Frev 3
In 1 Winning pitcher French.
Losing pitcher ' Frey, Umpires
Donnelly, Qulgley and Rlgler. Tlmo

2:13.

BRAVES 0, DODGERS 3
BOSTON The Braves

their home opcnlnc before 20.--
000 fans Thursdayand defeatedtho
urooltlyn Dodgers,0 to 3.

Frank O'Doul was in the Brook
lyn lineup for tho first time this
seasonand hit a single end a dou--
djo in lour times up.
Brooklyn ... 000 210 0003 7 2
Boston .... 112 001 lOx G 10 0

Clark, Hclmacb, Qulnn and .Lo-
pez; Zachary, Cantwell and Spoh-re- r.

'

CUBS 3, CINCINNATI. 2
CHICAGO The Cubs made the

most of little in tho way of offense
iiiursaay to defeat Cincinnati 3
to 2 and square up tho pedes..S'
Johnson held Chicago to four hits
but two walks, a sacrifice an cr.-o.- r

ana Bin Herman's single In the
eighth, produced the winning runs.
Bob Smith gavo tho' Reds only five
hits, but kept himself In trouble
by walking five, hitting one and
mailing n wild pitch.
Cincinnati .. 100 000 0012 5 1
Chicago ... 000 010 02x 3 4

Johnson and Manloni Smith ami
nemjiey.

GIANTS 6, PHILLIES 4
PHILADELPHIA The nltchln?

and slugging combination of Fred-
dy Fttzslmmonsand Bill Terry gave
me new xorK uiants a 5--4 vlctorv
oyer the Phillies Thursday.

lerry equalled n major leaguo
record by hitting his fifth homorun in three games.It came in the
third inning . with Koenecke on
base. Harry McCurdy hit a homer
for Phlladeplhla.
Now York . . 012 010 0105 10 1
Philadelphia. 002 C02 000- -4 6 0

. Fitzsimmona and Hogan; Holler
nnd McGurdy.

TexasTooics
Bv RAYMflTtfli lllmmro

AUSTIN Texas has not yet
, aw piuviaion ror summer schoolsIn its teachercolleges and other In-
stitutions for next year, final halfthe bicnnlum for which other ap-
propriations have been made.Hav-ing left out this $550,000 item may

partially have helped tho' appear--
junto ui mis years Budget, but willnot have mado It any easier to
provide the money for the 1032
summer terms.

With the many thousand teac-
hers' who ,rely upon the summer
normals to get their advanced

Straining and the students who
made-us- of tho summer terms to

j adjust their work for best results,

SO Years
In This lluslness

I.KT US HO YOim
MOYINft STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOE B.NEEL

State Bonded
Warehouto

100 Nolan I'hone 78

JORDAN'S
--

Printers Stationers
PiuMB 486 IIS W. 1st

" T" . "..- - .a cmiBtimMSaasmmmiBmmBmti

and. many of --whom finish up In
the summer ratherthan spendbad-
ly neededtime of. the long sessions
failure to provide for next year's
summer school Is unthinkable

Facts are that many schoolsare
now adjusted upon the threo sem-
ester system so that the sunimer
third Is as much a part-o-f Its or
ganizedwork asnro the other two.

One tax that is not dependent
upon the prices or commodi-
ties or the value of land Is that for
operation of the state oil and gas
division. This levy is.ono-tent-h of
a penny per barrel upon the oil
producesin the fields under stato
conservationcontrol. This provides
evenat that low fraction something
like a quarterof a million dollars
a year for the division's operations.

May. 1 will "bo moving day for
capltol departments , . . first
since1918 when tho new land office
building or "state office building"
was opened.The barber board and
gamedepartmentwill move Into the
new temporary,office building from
downtown. The banking depart
ment and several bureaus of the
health department will leave tho
capltol. Then there will be much
moving about in the capltol, what
with providing room for the attor
ney general's department and for
the new bureau of child welfare
that will open May 1.

The state will have to use caro
In defining its building, all loose-
ly named. '.

The "land office" Is the old build-In-

now a museum; and tho state
land office Is In tho building known
both as tho "new land office build-
ing" and as the "stato offlca
building" The . remodeled court-
house will becomo the "temporary
state office building"; and tho
"highway building" through proa--

I SPECIAL I

i

SHOWING
Of New Arrivals
In Smart Summer

FROCKS .
Polka Dots, prints, wash,
silks, chiffon, roshanara
crepes, in all new clever
styles for sports or
dress. Summer

$j.!)5

5.00
To

$10.75

New Hats
A new shipment of soft straw
sports hats...Including the
new crocheted tarns ... In
whites and pastels.

$1.00

IjosepheeJ

jgLSinZ:'

In The Douilass Hotel

PET STOG

owners .INDIVIDUAL profes-
sional breederswill find
the "Pet Stock" claBsiti-catlw- v

of Daily Herald
Want-Ad- s a lively mar-
ket place for the saleof
pet stock of all kinds.

fence of the highway' department In
tlib present office' 'structure had
sometimes given 1U name to that
structure,

Mora Daportcd Fir
Month Than Admitted

Scc'y Doak Reports

WASHINGTON "(UP) Secretary
of .Labor Doak today nnnounced
for the first time In .the history of
the Immigration service, the num
ber of aliens deported from the
country In March exceededimmi
grant entries lor tne same period

Meshnette.
Dresses

SUITS

and
DRESSES

Colors:

Sizes .

14 to 40

PINK
WHITE
KGGSHELL
BEIGE
GPiSEN

$5.00 Values for

$3.95 Values for
- $2.45

$2.95 Values for
$1.95

$1.95 Values for
$1.25

Hose and Gloyes
Saturday Special

Kayser Mesh IIoso and
Gloves for Saturday

$1.00 Values 75c

rfi) "7

kASHIO
MAM ftACOM

(

FARM
ANIMALS

ono SURETHERE'S for ALL of
your live stock a mak-k-et

where buyers look
for, and expect to find
the day's

THE DAILY HERALD

WANT-AD- S

BARGAIN ARE

R

offerings.

DAYS HERE

Tnrn'rjiinrr'Ti "i iwiiiiiivii'iiif n'jrjrt if to

He sld" 2,090.Immigrants were'
admitted, and'2,112aliens deported
under formal warrantsof deporta--i
tlon. '

PILES
Cured Without tho Knife

Blind, Bleeding,- Protruding, no
matter how longstanding;with-

in a few days, without cutting,
tying, burning eloigning' lor de-

tention from business. Fissure,
Fistula and. .otheT)-.ect- dis-
eases'successfully 'treated. Ex-
amination FREE,)

DR. E. E. COOKEItELL
Of Abilene

Rectal and Skin Specialist

Be at Settles Hotel Sunday,
April 24th, 12 to 4 p. m.

ItJb

SuperValue
Offerings
Continue

36 inch
39 inch unbleached
36 inch bleached

36 inch
39 inch
36 inch loejlciotfc

36 inobeo wide

childrea'swearables

'' AUTO TIRE & PARTS SALE '!

Wo haVo purchasedtho Bankrupt Stock of Tho Wil"'
Hams Auto Co. of Lubbock, and will Bell It nt
unheardof low prices. '

SPECIAL 2 Tires for tho Prlco of Onei " '

BOO TUBES i'
3 for tho Priceof One. Pricesrangefrom 75c to $1.2C.

ModeP-A- " "T" Ford Parts . V
General Lino of Tools Accessories . ;" ..

500 Fan Belts. Sizes to fit cans from tho Austin-t-

Whito Trucks . ,
".'

SPECIAL AT BANKRUPT PRICES
Extra Low PricesOn '26 and '27

KING PARTS & SERVICE CO: '

Phone G57 Johnson

NEY
fcNNVEftSAy

Don't Fail To Avail Yourself Of These Bnrgnins! Anniversary Specials,
A Few Of Many, Are Listed Below.

Long Wearing

Muslins!
"HON-- " aUfa Quality !

bleached

lonrfcloth

Supply

fr

7f
"BELLB I&B" . a good 2

bleached

unbiased

yarJu

Buy
yards

S9
Omr MH575" a reafi Value!

UnblcMBed

ChevrolctParts.

yarelB Sor

49c

e

ler

Thess muslins will wiarl f . . Remember you don't havi

to pry a cent more at Penney's for quality !

TremendousSavings in

White
CottonFabrics

2i Yard

Make Pctmty't your headquarters for white
good and avail yourself of the wonderfulvalue,
madepossible by 1,450 (tore buying as onel

. English Nainsook
Chat soft, finely yoYcn quality so desirabte forbaby c4hfe
things and dainty underwear. inches wide. Yard.. M$JbC

Mercerized Batiste
Another favorite, forvmade-at-hom-e underthingi and
baby,wearables, Einv.5oft,-.qua-, jbout inche Z dl3
tride. Yard .....,.' W7V

Skoar,Dainty Flaxon
AiaCTVS Cnfff& 9 VMMD llUJtn 11 IQC3I IOT BJhto
W laches wide. Yard

&
&

304

X

S

36

39

UHI,, and lor truaming. About Z4C
Bxoatlaat Quality Pique

The season's favorite for sportswear. Unusual to find mn
this quality at so low--. price I AS inches wide. Yard tAjC!

D S If A ft T M I H T
BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

Spring's Smartest

DRESS PRINTS

Georgian

Fast
Colors.' yara

36 incheswide!

IPIh

ffl

Again You Save!

FANCY HOSE
Diitinctlvt, new
patttrni that
will catch the
fancy of every
manI A (rreil
economy I

25'

VmMfLhjijprw
L

Sew and Save!
CHARMING

DressPffintt
Such man colors and designs!
You're jure to be thrilled with
your handiwork 1 36-i- Tub
fait I Duv Now I

ara!
Tub-Fas-t!

VOILES
BATISTES tMPe-LAWN-

S

X
and other yardsheer fabric

J.;C, PEN N EY C3Q
f T Q ft I

i

&.i.nV Tnt.utnd o' 'i

5

,. .:, .. .i


